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ems s i w  iNiEii-
ESI m scoili MOVE
“ The boys of Merkel are show

ing considerable interest in the 
prospects for organization of a 
real Boy Scout organization 
here,”  according to Chas. H. 
Jones, chainnan of the l(x:al 
membership committee, “Our 
school suiK-'hntendent says that 
we will have no difficulty in se
curing the boys. What we need 
right now is men who will make 
this thing possible for our Ijoys.” 

Other Towns Active
Albany, Stamford, Anson, 

Baird, Haskell, Winters, Ballin
ger, Coleman and Abilene are all 
actively working upon the de- 
velopmen tof their local com
mittees, who will be represented 
on the Chisholm Trail Area 
Council which will be organized 
in the very near future, and 
which will comprise Haskell, 
Runnells, Coleman, Callahan, 
Taylor, Shackelf«)rd and Jones 
counties. “ Each town will be a 
spoke in this area wheel with 
the definite res|X)nsibility of 
looking after their own boys,” 
says Mr. Carl W. Barnes, Area 
organization Executive for the 
Boy Scouts of Aniericii, upon his 
recent visit here. “ .All towns will 
have representation on the Chis
holm Trail Area Council in pro
portion to their population; it is 
a fair business like iirrangement 
he said.

We hope to show the rest of 
the state that the counties com
posing this area* council are as 
squarely behind their boys as 
any other section of this great 
state. Fine interest is being 
shown everynvhere in this great 
move.

A Man Problem.
“ Boys need leadership. That is 

why these local committees are 
noediKl.” says Mr. Jones. “The 
Boy Scouts of .America are fur
nishing us with an efficient 
meth(xl of administering a tried 
and proven program for our lK>ys 
The work cannot be the success 
that it .<houl(l lx* unless there 
are enough men in this com- 
munitv wlio will see that the 
work is done right, and who will 
form the local committee. We 
want ever>' one to realize that 
this lx)y problem is a man jiroh- 
lem. the problem of your inter
est plus your action.

 ̂his town must >how up bet
ter than any other in the ter
ritory in its interest in her boys.

T. A. Summerhil!. superintend
ent of schools, is very much in
terested in string this work or
ganized. “ I know what Scout
ing is. and what it can do,” ho 
s:iys. “ Tlie national Educatio n’1 
.Association is s»|uarely Ix'hind it 
for the g(xxl it has accomplished 
in .America during the past f if
teen yeai-s.”

How It Works.
In brief, the plan works like 

this: On one side we set up the 
things we want the boy to do; on 
the other side we put the things 
he naturally wants to do: we tie 
them all up together and make 
it all one game, and because it 
is part of a game the Ixiy just 
simply lives up to all o f the vir
tues prescrilKHl.

The things we want lxiys to do 
are represented in the twelve 
scout laws: A  scout is trust
worthy. loyal, helpful, friendly, 
coui-teous, kind, oljedient, cheer
ful. thrifty, bravo, clean and 
reverent.

The things that the l)oy wants 
to do appear in the units of ach
ievement necessary for success
fully becoming a tenderfoot, a 
second class, a fii-st cla.ss or 

.merit badge scout. These things 
comprise the endless features of 
camping, woodcraft, signalling, 
fi»vhuilding, swimming, and first 
aid to the injured along with 
other useful, practical, comserva- 
tive and definitely helpful ac-

GOUmV A6EIII 
lO OEMQNSmAIE 

l E G H G  HERE
It is iuinounced that the Coun

ty Agent, Mr. J. R. Masterson, 
will be at the Dr. M. Armstrong 
farm on Salt Branch, next Tues
day, February 2nd., for the pur
pose of demonstrating how’ to 
miike survey for ternicing and 
whj’’ it will pay the farmers to 
do this.

Mr. Masterson invites all who 
are interested to be present at 
the Armstrong farm on this date 
^nd it is expt'cted that many will 
avail themselves of the oppor
tunity.

PURE RRED HOGS 
FOR IRIS GORRIV

BOV AGGIDER1ALÏ
5ELE

In order that the scarcity o fj One of the .saddest and most 
hogs over Taylor county may be rcgretable accidents that has
supplied, we are planning to se- happened in this community fori 

,  . , many years took place on a farm ,
cure for the farming people a „^ h  of Nixidle on the river
car load o f bred gilts. These an- ̂ Sunday when Merrill Davis, 
imals are to be impoitod from a lad of 17 yeans, shot the top 
Iowa, and will be o f a good blood of his head o ff by accident, 
strain but will not be registered.' From the information given, 
The packing house people are this paper, it seems that young 
c(x>perating with us and will Davis with other >3«rtig friends.

Í0G0NDUGIAP- ! 
PEAL FOR DIS- | 

ABLER VEIERANS

______ 8 PAGES

MERKEL FAILSTOSE- 
E C. OF C. MEET

GLOVER GEER FOR 
EA R M iS  OF GO.

A numl)er of faimei-s have re- 
(juested me to assist them in get
ting sweet clover seeds. .After 
making thoi-ough investigations 
I find that the seeds will cost us 
14 cents a pound delivered to 
Abilene. These seeds were grown 
and thrashtxi in Kansiis out of 
the Johnson Gras.s belt. From 8 
to 14 pounds are needed to the 
acre. I f  a drill is used, the min
imum iimount o f seeds are used, 
but since we have not clove seed 
drills in this section, 14 pounds 
are needed for hand planting. 
This crop should be planted dur
ing the next three weeks, in or
der that the clover may get a 
start of them before spring be
gins, and in order that early pas
tures may be provided. Swwt 
clover is composed o f practical
ly the same elements that are 
found in alfsUfa. and will grow 
in a territory that is too dry for 
;iifalfa. It has proved a success 
in the counties adjacent to Tay
lor, and grows in some .<«>ctions 
of this county. All who wi.sh to 
secure a share of the order 
.«hould notify me iqmu*diately.

J. K. MASTERSON. County 
Agent, Abilene, Texa.«.

had gone Out & little hunt ] 
and while u.'iiif  ̂ the butt of a! 
shot gun ^  scii^  a rabbit from i 
a brush pile, the gun was .some j 
how discharged, the ihot taking 
the top of Davis’ head off, kill-j 
ing him instantly. j

A fter funeral services con-' 
ducted at the home in that com-1 
munity, the remains were laid 
to rest in the Rose Hill Ceme-|

have a man on the ground to se
lect the animals, without cost to 
the purchaser. The average 
weight o f the gilts will be a- 
round 150 pounds. The cost to 
the Taylor county farmers will 
be the market price of hogs the 
day that the animals are pur
chased plus the freight rate from 
Iowa to Taylor county, A  gilt 
weighing 150 pounds will cost 
the fanner around $25 delivered ter>’ in this city on Monday
here. The car will stop at t l i e i -----------------------
point where the largest number 
of animals are to be distribut
ed. I f  a large number is to be de
livered in the neighborhood of 
Merkel, the hogs will be dis
tributed from Merkel, but if the 
largest portion of them are to be 
distributed in the vicinity of 
Tuscola, the car will stop there.
All who are interested in this

For the last three years quite 
a number of Merkel’s citizens

--------  have intere.sted themselves in
Mrs. R. O. Anderson has been and made an effort to bring to 

appointed by the Mayor to serve this city the Dstrict Meeting of 
as Chainnan of the Annual For- the West Texas Chamber of 
get-Me-Not Appeal of the Dis-, Commerce. However, in each in- 
abled American V’eterans of th e ' stance they have only fallen 
World War, to be conducted in short a very few votes, and were 
Merkel in the near future. only beaten by those towns con- 

The committee will be aug- tending that were in close dis- 
mented by representatives of all tance to each of the three con
fraterna! societies, women’s club ventions.
and other organizations, and This year the meeting was 
meetings are to be held at fre- held at Midland, and Merkel, 
quent intervals during the per- Post and Stanton were the only 
iod of preparation for the inten-, contenders. Post was eliminated 
sive drive. Teams of ladies and on the first ballot, and since the 
girls will sell the little forget- last three meetings have been 
me-not flowers to the public, and held at Colorado, Big Spring and 
all proceeds will go towards act- Midland, respectively, it was

MR. SIE HAMM TO BE 
NEXT TOAGTMASTER

ual relief, welfare, legislative, 
hospitalization, rehabilit a t i o n 
and employment assistance of 
the wounded and disabled world 
war veterans of the nation.

naturally expected that either 
Merkel or Post should get the 
next meeting, as every one 
should know that it was best and 
really right for the best interest

On next Tuesday evening the | 
Merkel Luncheon Club will hold, 

I its regular meeting, and at th is ' 
project should get in touch with ■ meeting it is expected that much | 
me immediately. I am jn my o f-1 important matters concerning |
fice at Abilene on Saturdays 
only.

J. R. MASTERSON,
County Agent, Abilene, Tex.

the city and community will be 
brought up for discussion, such 
as streets, roads, etc. Especially 
will the matter of graveling the I 
road leading north of Merkel to 
intersect with the Stith road be ! 
discussed and the contract for: 
the work on same likely let. ' 

As toastmaster for this meet- ' 
ing, Mr. Sie Hamm has been 
named. Mr, Hamm is one of th e ,

I --------- jyounger business men of the'
The revival meeting now in • city, and might naturally Ije ex

progress at the Grace Presby- pixited to bring forth a real, live 
terian chuich is grow ing in inter- peppy, but constnictive, pro- 
est with each service. Those who gram.
believe in the old time religion It is also expected that at this 
and appreciate full gospi'l m wling there will be a full and 
preaching cannot afford to miss complete report from the dele- 
Ihese services. Rev. Mr. Joiner gates attending the meeting 
who is doing the preacliing in this week at Midland of the West 
this .series of meetings ha.s al- Texas Chamber of Commerce.

President Coolidge heads the of the organization for the next 
list of prominent national and meeting to be held a little fur- 
state figures who have given ther away from the places that 
their hearty endorsement to the had the meeting the past three 
Forget-Me-Not Appt^al, and the years. But Stanton was there 
cause it represents. The Disabled with a very large and enthu- 
American Veterans of the World siastic delegation and when Post 
War is the only Congressionally, threw her vote to Stanton in- 
recognized organization consist- stead o f Merkel as was expected 
ing entirely of wounded, injured by all delegates, even Stanton, 
and disabled veterans o f the the latter city won over Merkel 
world war; and its activities in  ̂by only about a dozen votes, 
behalf of those who beai- the' 'The Midland meeting was by 
scars of war extend to all parts far the best the organization 
of the United States, there be- has ever held, larger attendance 
ing many thousands of wounded and more generally appreciated. 
American V’eterans who have And the city of Midland did her 
need for the aid and cooperation self proud in royally entertain- 
of this Association in the adju- ing the visitors in grand and 
dication of their claims and glorious style. In fact in a man- 
treatment of their war-time dis- ner only to be found in a west 
abilites. Texas town.

In several hundred cities thru- ’Those attending the conven- 
out the United States, the For- tion fmm Merkel were: Mr. L. R. 
get-Me-Not Appeal will be spon- Thompson, for two years Pres- 
sored by citizens’ committees: ident of the Luncheon Club, who 
and efforts will be made here to for the past two years had made 
achiev’e a high mark in civic and the nominating speech in behalf 
patriotic records of response, of bringing to this city the next 
The local committee hopes to in- Convention, but w ho just recent- 
terest ever,- public-spiritixi man B" moved to Abilene, and who 
and woman in the comnninitv in had betm invited and asked bv

jIERk e i . ( t h /.k n s  t o
SERVE ON PETIT JURY

ready proved him itlf to be a 
man of strong convictions who 
preach*.s the gospel without fear 
or favor, and his'soal .stirring 
messages have been a benedict
ion to all who have heard him.

district meeting, and eveiy one 
will want to hoar the report.

Evert' alxiut Mer
kel. who is interested in the 
town and community, is invited 
to Ix' pnvsent. The Luncheon

its prciiarations. for ih** con'ine 
Forget-Me-Not drive: and will i'l 
vite a general partieipation in 
the committee’s ¿ictivities.

The following nanus of citi
zens from Merkel and commun
ity aj)i>ear among the list of 
jurors summoned to appear next 
Monday morning for Petit Jury 
service: W. W. Toombs, Porter 
Er.vin, T. L. Holloway, Roy Har- 
icll, Fred Guitar. J. P. Dudley. 
\V. B. Petty, Carl M. Hughes, 
W. C. Matthews, L. C. Suliletl, 
T. E. laissiter, and J. E. Per
kins

.Magnolia .Makes Improvement

Mr. Chas. II. Jones, the genial 
and hustling manager of t!u> 
Magnolia Filling Station in this 
city, is just completing the re
arrangement and furnishing of 
(he interior of the Magnolia of
fice in this city, which will add 
much to comfort and appearance 
of same.

complishments.
Henry W. Holmes, division of 

education Ilni-vard I ’niversity, 
says, “ Scouting is not a fad, a 
side-issue, a personal accomp
lishment to lx? learned or left to 
individual choice; it is .as im- 
iwrtant as reiuling, writiig or 
arithmetic.”

We have a splendid town with 
fine stiindard.s o f citizenship. 
Our boys want this program. VV’e 
need this program for our boys. 
Every man in this community is 
invited to join this groat move to 
help our 3 to help themselves.

Services will continue through Club is your organization just as 
out the week at IP a r*'. I’ nd 7 ::»0 much as it is your neighbor’s, 
p.m. We urge the full co-hxt- Its objective is the building up 
ation of every church memlx>r in o f the town and community and

the Luncheon Club to go to Mid
land and again speak in behalf 
o f Merkel. May we say here that 
in so far as speech making was 
concerned Mr. Thompson very 
ably md i kxpuently rerresented 
this city. In fact he did his part 
nobly and we might also add 
that the only reason that Mer- 

Mr.<. C. F.. Jamison ol Mem- get the next conven-

>OUN(; PEOPLE’S WORKER 
VISITS .METHODI.^T ( HI R (H

helping to make this meeting a 
success and fulfilling the desires 
of our hearts which is to huild 
up the church and reach the un
saved. A  cordial invitation is giv
en to the public to lx; present at 
all services. Let us n’ake Sunday

ju.st how well it .‘•urceedr, d< - 
iviids just as nnieh ui>on you 
and your efforts in its behalf, 
.as it dfX's that of your n< ighixjr.

it is easy to stav away and s:iy 
the Luncht'on Club never clotvs 
anything. Perhaps it would do

a givat day in the Sunday school something if you would come
with every officer, teacher 
pupil present and on time. 

Chas. H. Little, pastor

and out and help put forth s»)me 
your jx’t ideas.

of

MAYOR COBB ATTENDS
W.VTEKMORKS MEETING

Judge .and Mrs. N. D. Cobh 
returned fii’st of this week from

MISS MELBA WEST ON
TR IN ITY HONOR ROLL

Waxahachie, Texas. Jan. 27.— 
Miss .Melba West, honor grad

uate o f the 1925 class of the lo-
Fort M’orth whei’e they sp<‘nt a cal high school, is reix rted to be
week, the Judge attending the 
Southwestern M'.ater Works 
school and Mrs. Cobh visiting 
relatives.

NEWSPAPER BARGAINS

on the honor ndl of Trinity Uni- 
vci’sity for the fall tenn. While 
in high school Mi.ss West took 
part in the essay. Iiasketball and 
tennis contests and in college siie 
is on the GLh? Club, Spanish

-------- I Club and the Y.W.C.A. She is a
The Star-Telegram from now t ill ' very popular member of the 
Dec. 1. 1926. and the .Merkel Mail! Freshman cla.ss of Trinity Uni- 
for one year S7.J5 versity.

The .\bilenc Daily Reixirter ------------------------
from now until Jan. 1, 1927. and. Play at Shiloh Postponed
the Merkel Mail one year $5.00 \ --------  j

The Dallas New.s, Daily and  ̂ The Mail is requested to an- 
Sunda>, one year and the Merkel I nounce that the play to have 
Mail one year for $7.00; taken place at Shiloh on the

Dallas Newa, daily except Sun- 29th has been postponed until

phis. Texiis. Conference Sunt rm- 
tcndcnt of young fo.r t’ '
Wom.tn’s Mission.nry Society of 
the North We.'-t Texa.'; C ¡t i ’ .-- 
ence and Miss Bi“.s.s C ’nilx-*. 
Council Field M’orker f< r yoi’n-’ 
pwplo with headqnariei's at 
Nashville, Term., hold p r\ 
interesting meeti:ig at the T\Ie*h- 
odi.st chm-ch Wt'dnesday = ven- 
ing. Miss Comlxs is a mi.ssion- 
ary to Chin.a. and is home on a 
furlough. Sin has already sjX' 
thirteen years in China and 
comes back to her ov n coiintr; 
to tell of her work in that field 
and to further enlist the supiXirt 
of the Chri.stian p<*onle and es
pecially the you” '» iv>ople ti e 
great Mis.sionnrv enterprise 'i 
the chuirh. Mrs. Jamison and 
Miss Comlx's are making a rapid 
tour of the Northwest Tex.as 
Conferi'nce and loft immediatelv 
after the sendees for .Abil no 
where they liad an eng'agement.

Preaching at Cixiss Roads
South of Nulna Community

tion w.os that there was not 
enough of her citizens interest
ed sufficient to attend the con
vention and thereby help bring 
home the “ Ixicon.” Others at
tending were: E T. Grimes, C. 
H. Jones. J. .A. Summerhill. S. 
A. Grimes. E. Yates Brown. Lor- 
ing Hanihlet, Thos. Durham, the 
Merkel orchc.stm emposod of .T. 
C. Comegys, Robert Demnis, Del- 
ma Compton. Herbert Dennis. 
T. C. Wilson. Miss Rennie Bums 
and Mrs. Ojial Smith.

We would also not fail to state 
that the ^lerkel orchestra as us
ual. were accord**d much I’ecog- 
nition. In fact they were given 
fir.st place on the prognun of en
tertainment as was Mr. Dolma 
Compton, who .sang to many 
encores.

It wiis a fine trip, one worth 
the effort and tmuble endured 
by tbose making .same, and was 
highly appreciated.

day, and the Merkel Mail for one
year each ........................ $5.85

T>e«ie are good until
Jan. 31, 192‘I.

Elder Ellis McGaughey. of 
•Abilene, will preach next Sun
day at Cross Roads, one mile 
south o f Nubia Every one is 
cordially invited to hear him.

Mrs. V. P. Tippett and baby 
o f San Angelo are guests of the 
former’s mother, Mrs. E. N. 
Brown.

Friday night, February 5th.
Every one interested will take 

notice o f the change in date and 
be governed accordingly.

Austin Robertson, of Merkel 
route one, is among thos® re
newing for the Mail recently.

According to the Abilene 
Times o f this week, marriage 
license were issued recently to 
O. A. Williams and V ’-'c 
1 cu'A.ii, o f keL

i .



rir 'íC íiS n i MAH.

STATEMENT OF CONOITiON OF THE

FARMERS STATE RANK
A t close o f  bu s in e ss  Dec. 31, 1025

R E S O U R C E S

Loans   $at9.520.08
Hankin»; Houst*....... .............  12.î»00.0i)
Furniture & Fixtures______  5,430 00
Other Real Estate ____  .. 11,052.50
Stocka and Bonds____ ______  1,1.3500
Asaeaament Gty. Fund,.......  9.4.80.95
Int. Depositors tlty. Fund .. 8,422.t'i6
Cash and Ex. $200,317.00 
Prime Con».Pa(»er 86,000.00 
U. S, Bonds and 

Treas Cert. 7S.96i>.00
Bills o f Exchan»;e

Cotton ____ 57,*'>20.20
TOT.\L g lllC K  ASSETS. $421,887.20

Total ........ -..................$720,028.39

Panama City Has Much
to Interest Tourists

! J. T, HOWARD FOR TAX 
, ASSKSSOR THIS COl NTV

L I A B I L I T I E S

.$ 50,it00.00Capital Stock . . . .

Surplus and Profita Earneii 20,750.00 

Dividen.!s Unpaid . . 2,5otl.00

Bjrrowed Money NONE

Daposita .646,778.39

Tota! ...$;20,02.’'.39

i i i x i i j  Fria.iJ5)iip t;ia! Encircles this Section

O F F IC E R S A N D  D IR E C T O R S

J. S. S.vana, Preiilent 
R. U. Anderson, V. Pres. 
J. C. Mason, V. Pres'
W. L. Diltz, Cashier

Herbert Patterson, 
Assistant Cashier

Dallas Scarbrnuph 

David Hendricks

HO.ME .MERCH.ANTS FIRST .rlethodist .Mi> ŝionarv Society

Sometimes it happens tiiat 
the man who, in .social hie would 
feel badly for having commit
ted a social blunder against his 
business fnend, feels little or no

In this issue of the Merkel 
Mail will Ik- found in the announ
cement column, the name of Mr. 

i J. T. Howard ac a candidate for 
I the office of Tax Assessor of 
j laylor county, subjt̂ *ct to the 
I .iction of the Democratic Pri- 

nary in July,
For eighteen years Mr. How- 

ird was connectiai with the 
r'ariners «x Meixdiants National 
flank of Merkel, and by his 
•rominent affiliation with same, 
.ogether with his long residence 
n Ta.xlor county, gives him a 
vide acquaintance and a large 
lost of friends throughout same.

Besides his years of experi- 
nce in the banking business, 
dr. Howard served with effi- 
•iency, honor and satisfaction 
he jieople of Khea county, Tenn

essee, ac County Clerk for many 
eais before his coming to Tay- 

or county.
And lK‘sides his business qual- 

•lications. Mr. Howard is all that 
Lhe uord honor means, is friend
ly and courteous to every one 
and last but not least he is a 
Tcnuine Christian gentleman. 
Should the voters see fit to elect 
him to this most imiiortant {k>- 

I sition. he promises to devote his 
I entire personal time and atten- 
' tion to same. This paper would 
urge upon the voters over the 
county befoi'e making up their 
minds as to whom to cast their 

¡votes for in the race for county 
'Tax .As.ses.sor. to kindly give his 
¡claims cartful study and due

Although Punuimi U one of the 
most aiii'lent cities In the New world, 
it is to the I'lilted .states tliiit It owes 
nuu-ll of Its firesi-iit prestí;,'«’ «iiul 
wealth, .\fter the full of the luei. 
klngdums itiui ilie ilruliiliiK of Uieii 
great stores of gold and oilier wealth, 
the sucking of the old city ti> plrni«*,«. 
uiul the (teeUiie of Spiinlsh sen power. 
Paiiiuiia went Into a partial eellpse.

runainn perpetrates one of the 
greatest o f geographic Jokes on those 
who visit It. From the sea wall prom- 
eiiude one can see the sun rise iim- 
Jt'wf^pally from the hriiad liliie hosoiii 
o f the I ’aclilc, which to most .\iii<*rl- 
cans is the proper place only for a 
setting sun. And when one sails from 
Punania city to Colon, the .\ihintlc 
teriiilnul of the canal, the direction Is 
from southeast to northwest. InsteuiJ 
of from west to east, as might reason 
ahly be expected.

Although the present city of Pan- 
anm dates from the Seventeeiilh cen
tury, It Is considered historically the 
new- city to distinguish It from old 
Panama, now In ruins, a fi*w miles to 
the east. Old Panama was eiulrely 
destroyed by tlie notorious (drate, 
Henry .Morgan.— .National Geographic 
Society liiilletln

Organized in the days of 
the Covered W agon

NOTICE

I Although we have already given away more than ; 
seven hundred 1926 MAP CALENDARS it has 
come to our attention that some of our very best 
customers neglected to get one.

Ocean's Waters Teem
With Dangerous Fish

•V fish that has a very bad name In 
Wi’st Indian waters Is the barricouta. 
It is shiip«’d like a torjicdo and Is lilut»- 
black above aii<l gray below. U Is 
f«*ared by n*‘;;ro«‘s iiuire than the 
shark. .V girl swimmer not long ago 
was klll*‘<l by one o f tbes«» creatures.

Wlnit Is probably the most danger
ous of all lisli i.', luiweier, the piral, 
common in South .\uierlcan rivers, 
especially In tributaries of tlie Ori
noco. It P not large, lint It travels 
In shoals atul ti;;s fearful teeth and a 
passion for l>le«i-l.

■\ t’ sli call«’«! the long guard unii 
fo ’;nd in tlie seas off Central .VnuTica, 
has tin- i¡i:e«’r l.i.bit of l«’apieg from 
wati’r ami skimming like a Hying fish 
at great speed It lias a long sharp 
siio,,;. Tii«-re are several «¡ises of 
Ihesi’ lisii haling piereed the s.-ilis of 
tislilng leiats e\aetly a« if pli-r«-" ! by 
a large :irn w ’I'lielr long seoiits are 
very lirni ntel sliarp. Some «ears n;

 ̂ ONE HUNDRED MORE and expect to receive f ? 
them the later part of this month.

a boy. w hile  lishliig otT Cro-.s Cay«-.
was I.il!«-(1 t;y a long guard whicli 
Ktn: k liiiii in the cliest.

For the benefit of the patrons who failed to re
ceive one of these useful maps we have ordered

If you are a customer of this bank and have not 
received your MAP kindly call for it about Jan.28

THE OLD RELIABLE  

o  o  i i r n n i i i i i T n  i i i t i

?

On account of the enclement consideration.
weather then- was no meeting of

. i

tile Missionary Sficiety of the 
Methodist Chiirth on last Mon-

CROSS ROADS ITEMS

compunction in Lumin^ down afteimoon. The proprani that 
the same man in a busintsss deal, was to have been jriven at that I
even where no odd.s exi.st. Give 
the home merchant the first 
chance to bid for your purchas. 
es. A safe rule is, if the home 
merchant hasn’t pot it he will

r.'.eetinjr will be piven on next 
.'M;;(iay afternoon and t'm regu
lar monthly business meetiiii; 
■ ill also 1k‘ held at this lime, 

hope* I’very memlx>r of the

Farmers are rejoicinjr over the 
now we have just had. Thi.s, 
vith the rain that fell before it, 
vill put quite a bit of moisture 
in the .pround. We had alxuit 4 
and one-half inches of snow, 

order it for you. (hve him .some- Society W ill be present atWliis is not teaching
thiiip to work for, and he will e« tinii. Take one hour o ff from is w'eek on account of the ill-
teke pride not only in dupheat- ^ r o u t i n e  of Monday nos.s of her father, Miss Eva Lee
ing but bettering the price of nieetinir You’ll Biji'liani is teaching in hei place,
most foreign trader.-«. lleMu-niU-r Meeting at Attendance at school ha.s been
this: I f  you trade in the other ‘ supt. of Publicity.
fellow’s home town and the ___________________
other fellow trades in his home 
town, after a while you won’t

Ex

Commur.’sis a.id Caks 
('<mimi;iii.-'i m-w.^piipíTs ■ ■ «>nim«’nt 

hiiiuoroU'-ly <111 I hi* |irt’U!,'iim«’iil •)( an 
«•uihii.slHsrl«’ m<*iimei' o f  ilu- party.  
Tbhs l'l>mll!mll^t K w l f i ’ siiirt«*«l to 
bak«» lli«> ii>«ii:il nik«* for u vhiirch 
tiollihiy lU- «■ \plniii*>«J tliiit as  he «li«J 
m>t <il»«’ “v«’ sui li «lays a «’uke  w a s  un- 
lii*«*i*:-<!;ry T l ie  wlfi* Insisl«*«!. :iii«l lit’ 
tlnMlI.v agr«’«*il Unit tlie caki* l»‘ hak«*«!, 
but !";i,‘i.ili«‘0 that it l«e «llfiTer« iil In 
shapi* from Ibe orilli iary. T l 'e  w ife  
replipil Unit a «-ak** «>f a n y  otlu ’ r shu|K* 
w«ailij b«‘ anil b«’g:in to cry.
Til«’ riin im uiilst  ll«•c¡lIl»l.• iiiigrv <b‘ - 
f ln r . ’il t i n t  tii’ w ax  th e  bPiid o f  the 
fam ily  ami forti.i-l«’ hi*, wif«- to tnike 
III»* I-;'.!.'*. T in ’ll In* roi'all«’il Ib-it in
,1 Co!. :.i; . ist f.iiiiily hiishaiiit iiinl wif.* 
IT«* «H|||; !. ;:l!il Unit tie «•oalil liol g iv e  
orili'r-. S > a--h :-i>me 0 >inrnt!i'Nl w r i t 
ers. vv'i.,.1 .;i:! a Ui.v;il ('«niiniuiilst >1o 
If he r! i -.ice at hon e. e'¡»«’«.lall.v 
if In* I; :i"* eaU« V

M E R K E L  T E X A S

S I N C E  1 9 0 4 -

A Square Deal For 
Every Customer

PARENT-TE.ACHERS .MEET

Chickens and Prosperity

rather liifht for a few days due 
tt> sickness in the community.

Ocie and Georjrie b'ay Rister 
have had .scarlet fever but are

have any home town.— ihx. jg almost over it now.

Mr. E. H. Patterson. sub.sUn- of any Master Hillie McCartney as
. , , - communitv u fpw chickens roül sick ^Aith pneurnonintial and prosperous famiers re- ** cnicKens, cov\s,

sidine W'^route three in siK*ak- generally—  since la.«t Saturd.y but was some
siding on route tnree, in .s|Kak contentment and >̂“ tter when we last heard from
mg’ of the late rams and snow of LuniLiiimenL, ana
ia.st week, reports a fine sea.son 1 ^ account., *̂ *’]̂ *
in the ground at this time. He i reports from our

t l o ’c’.-tJp und a Runcivey
“ il ¡.«îiirt- i Ik’ Till.«’ Ilf aiU’MJio-

iiibi. un:«-.' <'. I V S . l•^•lali¡!g a n-nil- 
< • in •’ ;i;i| i t '."« \\ ic!;ly. ■’ I was 

'. ivliig : .'.¡■.11; Ilf iiinsiangs tliat liad 
l•t■••n ir .ii"d !ii ^larl iii !li«* l i f ' i i ig  of 
1 liaiid in>!fa'l of ili«« usual •ghhlap !' 
I Was n-liir;.!ng from ii m-lglihorliig 
town llirongl. a str«'tL’li o f  woods w lii’ii 
iMii i:.i*n api'<*ar«' 1 ««n «’iicli sld» of 
i!n- ro:i.| and or!«*n'd m«' lo 'stick ‘«ni 
’I'l.' 1 rosi’oiidt'd liisfnntly. so dhl tin*
|.unies. ,\s :iiy hands shot np. tin* 
■('ii’ .i vor-i” '* forwn«-d nml hpforn tin* 
roldn-r- in ’ ild get ilil«> action wi* w«'rc 
going llck«-t.\-split over till* eordurov 
road. The poni«’s ran n«*arly a mi,«* 
hcforc 1 could g»‘ t Injld of the lires 
an-l get them i.n'I«>r control. . .
Bandit r> was pot so uncommon even 
In the old days."

Hollis Hammond has been sick j
sav<t better than for many years •‘’Pi^ndid local hardware dealers! bronchitis for two or th r^  | s»ys tetter than for many n a rs  „ f  v.e,.ks but is now able to be
at this time of the year. 

STATIONERY SPECIAI,
¡many incubators and b r o o d e r s , | s c h o o l ,  
the poultry industry stand.s a There was no preaching Sun- 

■ fair chance of expansion in thej^^y l̂ t-'cause it was too snowy.
200 sheets of paper and lOi) Merkel country. One firm alone,' * gathered in the afternoon 

envelopes to match with your the Lilierty Hardware Company, Sunday .school 
name and address or monogram reports the sale in one day this 
printed to order in blue ink for week o f four 250 egg capacity 
$2.00. A'ou may have yfKir choice incubatoiTn ,ind two 500 capacity 
o f folder or straight .sheet in brooders. Since other dealers in , 
white, pearl gray, royal blue, the citj" have probably enjoyed, ^
pink or light yellow. You can’t a.s gof»d Inisiness in this line, school.^
bteat this for a stationery bar-'there is a good chance for the i Mrs. M . Harp has not Iiwn 
gain. Makes appropriate gifts, poultry industry to add much to some time, and still has

Some of the boys have Ijeen 
enjoying hunting rabbits in the 
no.v the past few days.

Ray King hixs been sick with

Also have $1.15 box. THE MER
KEL MAIL. tf

prosperity of the community 
during the year 1926,

P R I C E S  T H A T  F X C E L
C v t r y  It t m  in o u r s to ro  o f f t r o d  a t p ric a s  th a t a t t r a c t  the 
a tta n tlo n  o f o v t r y o n t .  W a in v ite  y o u  to  caii a t o u r s to re  
M d  o o fflp a ra  ttia v a lu e s  w ith  o th e r p rie s s . T h e  s a v in g  
M  y o u r  m o n th ly  g r o e o r y  b ill, o f f t r o d  b y  th e  C C  C 8ro - 
o o r y  o n ly  la a n  a m o n n t th a t a p p o a is  to  o v a r y  In d iv id u a l.
Wa five National Coupon*, an rxtia aaving toyoa. on all 50c parchaa«a

C A M O i r t  C A S N  a n d  C A R R Y  G R O C E R Y

a severe cold,
Fayette Harp and family have 

moved back to this community 
from the plains.

.Mrs. R. F. England visited 
Mrs. Clyde Newton one evening 
iast week.

Mr. Kading died last Thunsday 
morning. He had been sick for 
several months. He was buried 
at Tye.

Mrs. Hudson and children vis
ited Mrs. Millard King Sunday, 
January 17th.

Loon$ Not Lunatics
To p'ost of us th(> «xpmxsion "orary 

IIS a loon" 1» unit«* familiar, but loons 
are not lunatW-s an«l so far as we 
know tliev never beeome Insane.

There are thr«*e a|»ecles o f loons In 
nnrtl;«>ast«’rr! N’ ortli America; the 
hlu<k-throate«1. the red-thro.ited nr.il 
the great northern diver which Is 
called plain loon.

TlieIr call Is o f loud, clear, quavering 
tones alhliiig through a number of 
notes—"n sort of weird laughter." It 
may be expresse«! us ‘'wuh-hoo-o-o " 
fieard on a dark night In the stllî- 
iiess of the î.'orth woods It not only 
startles hut alarms. The expressln:i 
“ i-razy ns n loon" undrmhjedl.T has Its 
origin in the maniacal laugh of this 
hlr«L

Wednesday, January 20, the 
Parent-Teachers met in regular 
se.ssion. An enthusia.stic announ
cement of the Art Exhibit, 
which is coming to Merkel, was 
given by Mi.ss Hearn.

An impressive devotional w’a.s 
led by Rev. McCarter and a help
ful and interesting iiaper on 
health was read by Dr. Gardner.

An unusual thing about Hiis 
meeting was the presence of a 
few fathers. We wish more of 
them could find time to visit the 
P.T.A.

A short but i>leasing talk was 
given by Mrs. Fred S. Rogers of 
Lamesa, who was visiting here.

Misses Coats and Heizer, with 
their pupils, gave a most inter
esting program which expressed

talent and skill as well as an un
tiring effort on the part of the 
teachers and pupils.

The next meeting will be Feb
ruary 10th.

IN A HCRRY?
Yes. Quick sen’ice and best 

workmanship in Cleaning, Preiw- 
nig and altering of clothes at 
CASH TAILOR SHOP. Call 
No. ISO. I t

Pay your poll tax this week. 
The last day is Saturday, Jan- 

. uary 30. The indications arc that 
the political situation m Tex.is 
is going to 1)0 the most interest
ing t'-er r'liore in the state’s 
history, and you may want to 
use your citizemship by casting 
your vote for your favorite can
didate or pet policy.

Big Improvements 
at little cost!

With a few sheets of Sheetrock, 
the fireproof wallboard, big rooms 
can be quickly partitioned into 
extra rooms, unfinished attics and 
basements turned into valuable 
spiace, garages made wind-tight 
and fireprooL
Sheetrock is low in cost, easy to 
erect. will supply your needs 
promptly.

B«. 0. s.rM.ac.

SHEETROCK
THE Fireproof WALLBOARD

T n r  «  C U s a ifie d  Á d  hi U m  M a í .

American Boundary Lines 
Th«! iH’Uiiflary line t»«.*tw«*en North 

and LVntnil America Is a very Irregu
lar one, KepuratinK Mexico from Gua
temala and British H«induras. It fol
lows the Hondo river from the Carih- 
b«*an sen. then west near the 18 de
gree north line of latitude, then south 
to the sixt<*enth line of latitude, then 
southwest to the I’aclflc. The boun
dary line between Ceotral and South 
America Is much simpler and shorter, 
dlvIdioK the republic of Panama from, 
the republic of Colombia. It runs Ir
regularly from the northeast at Cape' 
Tllraroe to tha aouthwaat at CocaltUi' 
MiBt

8URTON-LIKGO GGMPANY
PILES CURED

NO KNIFE NO PAIN NO DETENTION FROM WORK
E. IL. C O C K E R E L L

R E C T A L  AND SKIN SP EC IA LIST  
OS ABILEN E, T E X A S

Will be at the Stephens Hotel in Merkel Monday,
Feb. 1 from 12 a. m. to 5 p. m. 

Phone No. 3^P ‘’iftTio, Texas
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The Assurance Of
S A T IS FA C T IO N

When you drive your car out of our garage and 
repair shop, you have the satisfaction of know
ing that your car has been properly taken care 
of. It is to our interest as well as yours to see 
that our repair work is satisfactory.

An another thing that pleases our customers is 
the fact that your car will be ready at the time 
promised. A l l  k in d s  o f  r e p a i r s  a n d  a d 
ju s tm e n ts  m a d e  p ro m p t ly .

Estimates made on all jobs in advance. Bring 
the car in this week and get it ready for Spring 
driving.

The life of your car depends upon the upkeep. 
Minor adjustments often avoid bad breaks.

H a y e  y o u r  c a r  lo o k e d  o v e r  to d a y

E V E R Y B O D Y ’ S
G A R A G E

“ Our Customers must be Satisfied’* 
P h o n e  F ro n t  S treet !
TO THE m i lJ C p k o ( ;r a m  t o  h e  (h v e n

WITH THE ART EXHIBIT

We take ths method of letting 
the public know the facts al)Out 
the tiilk that is being circulated 
about us not itdministering to! 
the needs of my brother who has 
been sick for some time. Some 
have gone so far as to say that 
I wouldn’t even go to see him. 
There is not a word of truth in 
it. I always mside two trips a day 
one at night and stayed all the 
way from eight until twelve 
o’clock until 1 made myself sick 
and have Iven confined to my 
room for the pa.st fifteen days.

J. BEN CAMPBELL. It

Expecting cai* Coal any day. ¡ 
Swafford. Phone 4L It

I

T .-i

FRIDAY ami SATURDAY

January 29 and SO

Cai'l Laemmle Presents 
•SPOOK RANCH” 

Starring 
HOOT GIBSON 

\  Big Universal .lewei 
——Also

An Adventure Picture 
WH.LIAM DESMOND 

iU id  Mary Mc.Vlister
— in—

•‘THE ACE OF SPADES” 
Chapt. 5 “ Thundering Hoofs" 

And roaring 2-reel Comedy 
“ WILD CAT W ILL IE ”

WE LOVE YOU
B y  D O U G L A S  M A L L O C H

MONDAY and TUESDAY 

February 1 and 2

GLORIA SWANSON
— in—

“ STAGE STRUCK”
A Paramount Picture 

And Educational Comedy—  
“ONE W ILD NIGHT’’ 

WEDNESDAY & THUP.SDay 
February 3 and 4 

PETE MORRISON 
and Lightning in 

“THE EMPTY SADDLE”  
With Betty Goodwin 

And Educational Comedy—
“MEXICAN MELODY”

Tuesday evening the following 
program will be given:
1. Solo, Mrs. Howard.
2. Delphian topic.
3. Reiiding, Flora Frances An
derson.
4. Merkel Quartette.
5. Delphian topic.
6. Heading, Tommie Durham.

Wednesday Evening.
1. When an old man gets to 
thinking, by E. L. Turner.
2. Piano solo, Eleiinor Mae Ham
ilton. 3. Mud pie days, Pauline 
’I’oombs.
4. Piano solo, Missie Dye.
5. Elmer Brown, Maurine Davis, 

l^iano spio, Floronce Ligon.
7. Reading, Harold Honey.
S. Song, by four girls.
9. Annihilation, ^lissie Dye.
10. The smack in school. Ruth 
Whatley. 11. Delphian notes.

Thursday Evening.
1. Reading, 31odyn Sheppard.
2. The O.vl and the Pussy Cat, 
Ijy -M:iry Zoe West.
3. Piano .solo, .Margaret Miller. 
•1. When Daddy’s sick, Margaret

Canon.
5, Reading, Clara Belle Golightly 
G. Number by choral club.
7. Solo, Brown Eyes why are you 

Nell Ihighes.
Little ^Millie Hearing, II. C. 

’Foonibs.
iUTea Party, four little girls.
10. My Pa, Clementine McDonald
11. Delphian topics.

Friday Evening.
1. Win'll Ma and Me got Tired, j

Artiloe Simmons. 1
2. Trio, 'Fhelma Leach, Ida Mae I

Derstine, Mary E. Grimes. i
3. The Chewing Gum .Man, Ross j 

Ferrier.
4. Saxaphone solo, Isadore Mel- 

linger.
5. W hen Father Carx’es the Duck

Nell Durham.
6. Violin Duet, D. O. Huddleston 

a:id Lynn MeSpadden.
7. Nothin’ to Laugh at, Willie 

Evelyn Boaz.
«. Piano Duet, Dorothy Little 

and Mattilou Lnrgent,
9. So Was L, Velma Lee Holden.
10. Piano .solo, Holley Pero ’.
11. Dialogue, Margaret and E.L. 

Turner.
12. Lochinvar, Harold Chaney.
13. Delphian topics.

No t  to  one K l r l  o n ly
1 w o u ld  w r it e  a r l r ia .  

B u t  to  a l l  the  lo n e ly . 
A n y w h e re  o r  t im e —»

Tee, to  e v 'ry  m a iden  
F ro m  h e r m an  apa r^

E v 'r y  lo v e r  lad en  
W ith  a  h e a v y  h ea rt.

O u t to  th o ie  aaunde r.
A n y t im e  o r  w h e re  

W h a t the  w o rd , I w onde r.
T h a t  w i l l  l lt th te n  c a re ?

H e re ’s the  day , th e  re a s o n  
W h y  I send a lin e :

It 'a  the  h appy  se a tu a  
O f St. V a le n t in e .

N o t to one u l r l  o n ly  
I w o u ld  w r it e  a r im e .

B u t  to  a l l  the  lo n e ly ,
A n y w h e re  o r  t im e —

N o t to  k in g  o r c a d d ie  
W ith  a  la s s ie  dea r.

B u t  to  e v 'ry  la d d ie ,
A n y w h e re  o r  here .

E v 'r y  m a id  a tnon ir you .
H o w  1 hope you  see 

T h a t  the  se n a  th a t 's  su nR  y o t i 
U uesn^  com e fro m  me—

N o t one h e a r t d is co ve rs ,
N o t one t« le  w o u ld  te ll.

B u t  a  m il l io n  lo v e rs
Send th e ir  lo v e  a s  w e lL

M an , w h e re v e r  w e n d ln s .
P le a se  to u n d e rs ta n d  

N o t one  m a id  la ic n d tn ir  
S o m e th ln a  f ro m  h e r  han fls 

B u t  a m il l io n  o f  them .
J u s t  aa fo n d  an d  true ,

T h o u K h  a m il l io n  lo v e  thea^ 
Send th e ir  lo v e  to you.

It 'a  a m lK h ty  itreetlDS 
V ia  V a le n t in e ,

S ln c ln t r  and  r e p e a t ln s  
A l l  a lo n it  the  lin e :

S i lk  o r  rage  a r ra y e d  In,
H ls h  o r  lo w  y o u r  c la a ,

H e re 's  to  e v 'r y  m a iden ,
H e re 's  to  e v 'ry  m an !

'W ha t the  da y  o r  w ea th e r.
W h a t  the  la n d  o r  c lim e .

A l l  o f  ua to s e th e r
L o v e  yo u  a l l  th e  t im e .

A l l  o f  u s lo v e  o n ly
Y o u . and you . and yo u—

A l l  o f  us a re  lo n e ly .
A l l  o f US a re  tru e !

(£} by McClure Newspaper ¡Syndicate.)

WHEN 1 WAS 
TWENTY-ONE

B Y  J O S E P H  K A Y E

A T  21— F o rm e r  G o v e rn o r  L o u is  F . 
H a r t  o f  W a sh in g to n  L is te n e d  P a 
t ie n t ly  to  th e  R e c ita la  o f  U n r u ly  
Y o u th .

5C‘ Days Time
30 days more until «Spring 

bursts wide open on us

Then , e v e ry b o d y  g:ets b u s y  c lean ing : y a rd s ,  f l o w e r  beds, g a r d 

ens a n d  a lley s . W e  h a v e  e v e ry th in g  to do th a t  w ith .  L A W N  

H O S E , w e  w a n t  y o u  to see it. W e  can  g iv e  y o u  a n y  le n g th  f ro m  

S I X  I N C H E S  to F I V E  H U N D R E D  F E E T  in  on e  piece, so b u y  

w h a t  y o u  need. W e  can  s h o w  y o u  the  g r a d e  y o u  bu y . G a rd e n  

P lo w s ,  G a rd e n  T oo ls  o f  a l l  k inds.

Poultry Wire, Incubators, Poultry Supplies

“ Implements Galore?”
A l l  r e a d y  to go. See o u r  s a m p le s  b p fo re  y o u  b u y .  O a k  T o n g u e s  

a n d  E v e n e rs .  W e  don 't  h a v e  ro o m  to te ll y o u  a l l  w e  h ave , so  

i f  it's H a r d w a r e  y o u  w a n t  to com e on  a ro u n d  here .

Liberty Hardware Co.
' t T ^ l I E N  I w a s  tw e n ty -o n e  m y  po- 
VV R it lo n  In l i f e  w a s  n o t v e r y  e x 

u lte d . I h a d  to  e a rn  a l iv in g  som e- 
lio w , a n d  tench ln s: s ch o o l seem ed
u lrou t a s  (Toml a Job a s  a n y  o th e r. So  
I tu u ith t  s ch o o l In th e  s ta te  o f  M is 
s o u r i a n d  l is te n e d  to  th e  r e c it a ls  o f 
m im ly  a n d  Im p a t ie n t  y o u th  w ith  
w h a t  o rd e r ly  p a t ie n c e  I c o u ld  m u ste r. 
A s  th is  w a s  o v e r  ‘.S') y e a rs  a ?o , I 
d o n ’ t r e i i ie in b e r  h o w  fu r  th is  good '■ 
n a tu re  o f  m in e  e x tended . M a y b e  m y i 
p u p ils  d id  lo v e  t h e ir  te a ch e r . I

“ A t  th e  s iu iie  t im e  I w as  te a ch ln t: ' 
I s iud le< l la w . Th(* p i t h e r ln i ;  o f  t h is  j 
. ' id d it lo iiu l k n o w le d ite  h ad  to  he  d o n e  | 
l i t  nl^'ht hu t s in c e  i i iy  n m li lt lo n  w a s  to  
he a v re a t  t lm ire  In la w  I d id  n o t I 
m in d  th*‘ e x t r a  w o rk  b u t w e lco m ed  it  | 
k 'la d ly .— I.o u ls  F . H a r t . "  j

T o l ) . \ V — M r. H a r t 's  e a r ly  a m b it io n  ' 
to  hf>coiiie a if r e i i f  In w y e r w as  tu rn e d  
il.‘■:d••, fo r  a lt l io i it r h  he  t o t  t i ls  A . I’., 
f ro m  I la r v : ir d  a t  tw en ty -o in - and  w a s  , 
«•idled to  tilt* h : ir  l i f t e r :  he d id
n o t p r a c t ic e  fo r  ver.- l o n i  h u t w en t 
in to  t i le  f ire  In s iira n c e  t iu s in e ss . In 
1012. w hen  he  w a s  o n ly  th ir ty -o n e , 
he  w a s  e le c te d  l le u te i iM it  iro v e rn o r 
o f  W a s li ln u to n  an d  re -e le c ted  In l!»li>. i 
I ' l io n  th«' d e a th  o f « h iv e rn o r I.I.sti'r, ' 
h** la - i'u n ie  th e  ■ 'il«>f e x e e n liv e  an d  : 
w hen  I lls  te rm  e x p ir o il In lO J l  he  w a s  ' 
r* '- i'le c ted  fo r  a i io t l ie r  fo u r -y e a r  te rm . 
A t  t!u- «‘ in ' o f  t h is  pi>rlo«I Oovt^rnor 
H a r t  h a d  th e  d ls t in c l lo i i  o f  h a v ln c  
been  th e  h>*nd. o r  Ih«' v ic c -h e ad  o f  th e  i 
s ta te  o f  \V iis li ln ; ; to n  fo r  I.'! c o n se cu 
t iv e  y«‘iir s .

ntj by XlrClurs New.pap.r Symlleatc.) ;
------ n------  !

T h e  y o u n g  l a d y
ACROSS THE WAY'

IF IT’ S HARDWARE, WE HAVE IT”
y i

Condition of Fur
F u r  Is In p r im e  c o n d it io n  fo r  ha r- 

ve.stlnK a t  one b r ie f  season  o n ly , nc- 
c o rd ln e  to  th e  h lo lo p lc a l s u rv e y  o f  
th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  H e p a r tn ie n t  o f  A trr l- 
c u ltu re . I ll- a d v is e d  op«‘n sea son s a re  
a n a tu ra l re s u lt  o f  th e  la c k  o f  snffl- 
c le n t In fo rm a t io n  re g i ir d in s  th e  l i f e  
h a b its  o f  f u r  a n im a ls , sa y s  the  d e iu ir t-  
m ent. A  d e fe it  f r i^ n m t ly  note«l In 
p re sen t f u r  la w s  is  th a t  the  oi>eu sea 
son  p ro v id e d  Is ,s«> Io u k  th a t  It p«‘r  
m its  t ra p p in g  b e fo re  p« 'lts a re  p r im e  
In f a l l  and  a f t e r  h r w i l ln i :  h a s  h e i i in  
In sp rlns j. .\ i i open  s.-a-ion o f  m ore  
th an  thre«* m o n th 's  d u ra t io n . It w o u ld  
seem . Is no t ju s t if ia h le  a n y w h e re  In 
the  T’ n lte d  St-sfes. F a r  too  m any  un- 
p ro f lt i ih le  i>elts a re  c o m ic s  to  th e  raw - 
fn r  ni!iPk«*ts e v e ry  yea r. F e lt s  o f  su- 
| ie r lo r  q u a l if y  w o u ld  rea ch  th e  m a rk e ts  
i f  the.««> fa c ts  w e re  a p p re c ia te d  and  
la w s  f ra n n 'd  acco rd in ;rIy .

Mr. F. \V. Teague o f Merkel,! Mr. J. T. Darsey, manager oC 
route two. is another of our'the Darsey Furniture Company ^  

; many new subscribers since the ¡s spending the week in Waco on 
, New Year, 'I business and visiting his mother.

Mr. J. W. Latimer. Merkel, _  . ,
route five, has our thanks fori Expecting car Coal any day.
the renewal of his subscription i'wafford. Phone 44. It

' to tluy Mail for anotlur year. . - i . . ■ — i.. ............■■■

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Reagan, j 
of the Noodle comniunit.v were 
called to Wint rs Wednesday to 
attend the funeral of a relative, 
a young man who had died from 
pneumonia.

STOP TH.iT ITCHING

Mr, and Mi's. M. J. Shaw of 
Merkel, route four, had as their 
guests recently Mrs. Shaw’s 
nephew and his wife from Cedar 
Gap. She had not seen her neph
ew in ten years and their visit 
was indeed a pleasant one. 1

Original Gold Pen$
G o ld  w im  f ir 'it  u so il In th<* m ak tn e  

o f p«.‘n p o in ts  In th e  rn lt«*d S ta te s  in  
Is.T'i. S<M>n It w a s  fo u n d  n e ce s sa ry  to 
h a rd e n  tin- p o in ts  , , f  ilu>s«< ptuis, and  
th is  w as  <l,ine by  p ro te e f in :: them  w ith  
l i ia n io i id s  o r  r iih ie s , w h ic h  m ade  the  
pens v e ry  c o s t ly  i i iu l  cons«*qii('titly 
v e ry  ra re , .lohn  H a w k in s , to w hom  Is 
lin e  f i le  « lls i'o ve ry  t l ia t  an  a l lo y  o f  
IH d lu tn  and  o sn ilu u i so h le red  i>n to  the  
U'old w o u ld  se rv e  th e  pu rp o se  Ju s t us 
w e ll a s  th e  ire iii s to n e s  an d  at nni«‘ ii 
le ss  cost, w as  th e  t lrs t  to  use ir id iu m . 
In 1'CiO h is  ii ie th o il w a s  supersed«»«! 
and  fo r  th e  f ir s t  t im e  I r id iu m  w as 
h is e d  w ith  th e  Ko ld  and a nu ich  
s tro u ire r and  a nior** d u ra b le  |>enpolnl 
w as p r iH liic e d . t*v«*r H k ’.OOij pens an* 
iiiiin u fa c t iir« *d  e v e ry  y e a r  by  one  f tn ii 
a lotie .

Mrs. Edwin J. Gravelle. of Los 
.Angeles, was here recentl.v for 
a visit with her parent.' .̂ Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Haze, and her brother 
Mr. Earl Haze.

If you suffer frera ary form of 
Bkin diseases such as Itch. Eczema, 
Tetter or UYadted Honda, Poison Oak. 
Ring Worm, Old Sores or Sores on 
Children. We w;ii se.i you a Jar of 
BLUE STAR REMEDY on ii guar
antee. It will not stain your dothuac 
and haa a pleasant odor.
For sale by MERKEL DRUG CO

We are informed that Mr. 
¡Harry Lee o f tliis city, who re- 
' cently undenvent an operation 
at an Abilene Sanitarium, is 

I getting along nicely at this tine.

Don *t Overlook
that aalMcriptioa. U  yen 
are la  ar:.*trs rc-nember 
that w c ca« ahveya find 
good aae fo r

the MONEY

Birds Great Travelers
T ill»  Journt>>» u i id iT in k c n  by  «vine 

Id rd s  l i r e  r i ' i i l ly  i i i  >rveli>iis. T h e  t in y  
u iild cr« ‘s t— th e  sm a lle s t  E u ro p e a n  b ir d  
— vve lgh lnK  hu t n d rum , nm l som e 
o th e r n v li in  l . l l ip i i t l r . n s  c ro s s  the  
w a te rs  «T th e  N o r th  sea on d a rk  No- 
v e iiit ie r  n lx h ts , w h ile  som e si>e«'ies o f 
s iin d p lp e r s  m lR m te  fn>ni Is la n d s  w e ll 
w ith in  th e  .V rcM c c ir c le  to  .New Z e a 
la n d  an d  Ca|)e H o rn . The.«e w o n d e r fu l 
i ie r l i i l  fe a ts  a re  u n d e r ta k e n  by  h ln ls  
h a rv ly  th re e  m o n th s  o ld . T h e  A r c t ic  
te m , a com m on  sea sw a llo w , f l ie s  a l
m ost f ro m  is d e  to  p o le  tw ic e  a y e a r 
— l^ m don  fv ls co ve ry .

- « «a » I

The young lady across the way Mys 
there ere stylea In «lo«;« Juat aa la 
everything else and It seems ;u if she 
heard more about hooch houmla now 
than either alredntes or police dogs 
though she’s never seen one.

Ss ItoClBt« Mawasapar SraetaatavJ

African Bearers Easily Pleased
Exph> re rs  th ro u g h  th e  w ild s  <>f At

tica a re  not em barra ss«  d  hy und ne  !a- 
l>or c«»*ts. na th e  h u sh m en  th e re  a re  
the  b u rd e n  b e a re rs  f o r  v ls l t o r A  A 
man carries 00 p o u n d s  on his tiead. Is i 
able to t ra v e l 15 miles a day with j 
ease, sod will bear his burden 250 i 
mllee for $2.50 and then walk back i 
home Oiled with Joy because he has 
had a re«il *on»T»ev and p le n ty  o f  fu n  
The c a i i l c i .  ... • • ' . n l e u k t i iwell fsd
um! they like that. |

REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 
FIRE INSURANCE

After a Fire—
you’ ll find no satisfaction in figuring up 
the amount of insurance you should have 
had. But there is a lot of satisfaction in 
knowing that your property as it stands 
today is fully covered by dependable fire 
insurance.

Our fire insurance policies are dependable.

W . O. B O N E Y
MERKEL. TEXAS

CaiosuIi yüuí iBsarancg v  you yM!f
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SUBSCKIITION HATKS 
Taylor and .lones counties $1.50'
Anywhere else .................$2.00

IN ADVANCE |

TELEPHONE No. 61 j

RESOLUTIONS

Enterx'd at the postotfice at Mer-| 
kel. Texas as second cla.ss mail. ^

I f  this town is not as good aŝ  
you think it should lx*, the ques-; 
tion is are you doing your part, 
toward making it Ix^tWrf

Most any old, selfish egotist 
can belittle his town, spread 
scandal and gi>ssip about his 
neighbors and of which no g«x*d i 
citizens care to participate in. j

•A young lady who until re-! 
cently had been a missionary in 
China, a representative of one o f  
the f«>remost churche.s in .Amer
ica, lecturing in Merkel this week 
befort* a small cn>wd of church 
pei*pU*. calleil herseli a Mi.ssion- 
ary from China. And while the 
statement was really made in a 
jesticuiating way. one some
times might consider the state
ment proper when considering 
the conduct of .some of our na
tives. Such natives cannot lx* 
termed as among the ignorant 
and unleamt*d either, and yet 
their actions some times would 
put to shame the heathen of any 
country.

OWN VOI R h o m e :

Every man is entitled to a 
home. Have you got yours? Lis
ten. men. I have got about 75 
lauors of as giKxi farming land 
as any on the Plains that I can 
sell at $15.00 to $30.00 pt*r acre 
without any ca.sh. Mr. Enoch, 
the owner of this land, knows 
that the rent will pay for this 
land in a few years. Therefore 
he has given us permi.ssion to 
sell it on crop payment plan. 
Nothing due until your crop is 
made, then just ixigular rent, 
one third and one fourth of your 
crop each year. .Just think of 
this. There never was such an
.-..ortunity offered to the far

mer. Why pay rent when you 
can own your own home just a.s 
cheaply? You have or will re
ceive a letter from .John W'. Bla- 
l(X*k of Littlefield. Texas, the 
home office of the Enr»ch I.^rvds 
telling you of this wonderful 
plan. Rciid it carefully then 
write, phone or call and see me 
and arrange a trip to .see this 
land. Seeing is believing. Yours 
respectfully. L. D. MATLOCK. 
P. O. Pox lt>3, Merkel, Texas, 
Phone 27)1. It

The W. Matwn, W.' Patron, 
officers and members of Meikel 
chapter No. 212, O. E. S.

We your committee apixiint- 
ed to draft resolutions of ivs- 
ixct on the death of our di*ccas- 
ed sister, Mrs. Mary Taylor 
Browning, resix«ctfully sumbit 
the following:

Whereas it has been our mis
fortune to lose our dear Sister, 
who has for nuiny yeiu’s lx*en a 
loyal and faithful worker and 
memtx*r of our chapter, and 
when we kxjk to the fifth  ixiint 
of our Star, which station she 
filled for many years, the noble 
character of Electa, which she 
represenU'd with grace and dig
nity, we shall Miss her.

Thend'ore be it resolved that 
in her death Merkel Chapter 
has sustained an irreparable 
loss. That a noble character, a 
loving mother, a tixie friend and 
Chrstian worker has passed to 
her just ix*ward. To the family 
and friends of the dt“cea.sed we 
e.xtend our heartfelt sympathy 
in this their hour of bereave
ment. and unite with them in a 
hope of a reunion in that realm 
beyond the Stars.

Resolved, second, that our 
chapter lx* dra|x*d in mourning 
for a i>en<Hi of 3U »lays and that 
these resolutions lx* spread u|>- 
on the minutes and a copy sent 
to the family of deceased.

Mrs. Ella Williams, Mrs. May
Lee. and W. N. Hall. Committee, 

» ♦ »
In memory of our departed 

Si.'ter. .Mi-s. Mary T. Browning: 
woman noble, pure and gixHl 

What more tan mortal say?
Earth gave to Heaven a costly 

gem
When our ,' îster passt*d away.

Her life was like an open book 
And written on each page

Were acts of charity and love 
From Childhood to old age.

.And she has gane to Heaven 
alx)ve.

There with the Lord to be.
For in her life three angels 

dwelt.
Faith, Hope and Charity.

By a friend and member of 
the b. E. S.

W ARKEN NOTES *
By Vera Jones *

The farmers are all lx*ginning 
to pul up their land for spring.

Mr. :uul Mrs. Jessie Higgins 
visited Mr. :ind Mrs. Evei-s .Sun
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bass of Hawley 
sjx*nt the day Sunday w ith their 
daughter, Mrs. Noel Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. C, T. McConnick 
visited Mr. and Mi*s. E. H. Jones! 
Sunday evening. |

Mrs. Annie Harris visited Mrs. 
Noel Jones Thui-sday evening. j 

Miss Cartie P^llington visited 
.Misses .Artie and Helen McCor-. 
mick Thursday night.

Mr. E. H. Jones and Mr. C. T . ; 
McCormick visited Mr. Bob Can
non a while Sunday evening. , 

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Harris vis-, 
ited his mother and father, Mr. j 
and Mrs. Harris, Sunday. j

Mr. and Mrs. H. Gres.sett vis
ited Mr. and .Mrs. A. E. Criswell 
Sunday, i

Mr. E. C. Tan'in visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Tandn Sunday.

.Ml ST REGISTER MOTOR
VEHICLES AT ONCE

•MAN OR WO.MAN— $50.00 to 
$75.00 weekly showing our sam- 
jile.s and taking orders for Fam
ous Packard Tailored .‘^hirts and 
Neckwear din-ct from our fac
tory. Easy work. Experience un- 
iieces.'iary. Your pay starts at 
( no*. Spring line ready. Repre- 
i-ent.itives in other counties 
■ "ii ¡!g $-70 to a Wiv'k. ES- 

•>EX ('OAGH furnished FREE. 
Act quick. Write for FREE .sam
ples. Packard Manufacturing 
Ce. TS3.5 Orleans. Chicago, 
lllinoi.s. 29t2p

W. O. Boney can makp you a 
loan from 5 years to 33 years at 
6% interest. tf

I V ill have car of hulls and 
meal on track at once. Se<* or 
phone me for prices o ff the car. 
L. L. Murray, F’hone 265. t f

“ I'nless motorists pnx;eed im
mediately to the headlight test j 
stations and to the tax colh*ct-j 
ors’ offices to attend to their 
1926 registrations, there will in 
evitably (xcur the greatest hi.st 
minute rush and jam which has, 
ever lx*en exix*rienced at regis-| 
tration time in Texa.s. Registra
tion is Ix'ing deloyed to the point 
w here motorists will cause them
selves great inconvenience in 
waiting in the long lines at the 
test stations and the tax collect- 
ars offices.

January 31st is the last day 
for payment of registration fet's 
during the regular registration 
period, and after that date de
linquent registrants will be re- 
quiri*d to pay a penalty of 25, 
per cent of the total fee. I

Motorists can help the test 
stations and tax collectors tre
mendously and save time and in
convenience to themselves, if 
they will proctx'd immediately t o , 
the test stations and then to the 
tax collectors for registration.

MAN SLEEP.*; LIKE  LOG,
AND E.VTS ANYTHING

“ After taking Adlerika 1 can 
eat anything and sh*ep like a 
log. I had gas on the stomach 
and couldn’t keep bxid down nor 
sleep.” (Signed) R. C. Miller. 
ONE s]xx)iifnl .Adlerika removes 
GAS and often brings surpris
ing relief to the stomach. Stops 
that full bloated feeling. Often ; 
brings out old waste matter you 
never thought was in your sy.s- 
tem. Excellent for chronic con
stipation. Merkel Drug Co. In 
Trent by R. B. .Johnson. t f

=n

Smart Spring Slippers
That Don’t Sacrifice Comfort

f

'I

W e arc featuring for the N e w  Season Slip
pers for Men and W om en that viill appeal to 
you because of their trim smartness. But they 
have an added claim to favor that you can’t see

They are made to be comfortable. If you 
would like your new Spring Slippers to Utterly 
feel‘ ‘as comfortable as old shocs” from the first 
moment you slip them on, then we suggest 
you spend five minutes with us the next time 
you are down town.

Also the New  Spring Dry Goods is beginning 
to come in.

Max Mellinger
Pay Aour Street Tax DOES YOUR BACK ACHE?

The Merkel Mail is asked to 
call the attention of the citi-j 
zons to the fact that if  they pay I 
their street tax before the first 
day of Eebi’uary the .same will 
be only .$3.00, whereas after 
that date it will cost you S5.00.

FOR SALE or Trade for farm 
land, well imjiroved sheej) and 
goat ranch in I ’ valde county,; 
12S0 acie:5 at .$12 per acre. Ap- 
j)ly at Merkel Mail office. t f

Baker Wheeler will appreci- i 
ate your patronage in fresh and l 
cured moats of all kind.s in sea-' 
son. Call on them for fresh ptirk, 
sau.sage, steak, cured moats, 
roasts, etc. t f

Bad Backs Bring .Suffering to 
.Many .Merkel Folks j

Expecting car Coal any day. 
Swafford. Phone 44. I t

W. O. Boney represents the

»•'ji

--------  San Antonio Joint Stock
Ls that dull, constant back- Bank. See him for

ache making you old and miser- money, 
able? IXx'S your back throb and i n̂ ^ — —— —
ache until it seems you jjust 
can’t keep going? Do you suffer 
heatlachts, dizzy six*Ils and uri
nary disordeixs; feel weak, tired j 
and woni-out Then look to yourj 
kidneys. Delay may mean seri- | 
ous kidney sickness! I'se Doan’s |
Pills— a stimulant diuretic to the , 
kidneys, Doan’s are i*ecommend-1 
cd h v  Merkel folks. I

E. L. Ash, prop, of shoe busi- j 
ness. Oak St., Merkel, says: “ My , 
back became weak and a dull j 
ache settled across it and when i

and

tf

T  U D O S E D .A N

680
The Ford Tudor Sedan, with ail'Sleel bodv, is 
an ideal family car. Anyone can learn to drive it. 
Seats five passengers in comfort. The nearest Author
ized Ford Dealer wall gladly e.xplain the e.asy terms on  
which this good-looking Sedan may be purchased.

Detroit. Mich. ‘
Fr O. R. Detroit

Runahtmt - Tow
- - 520 Torci

‘ in col"*-. P*mi'unt»Klc
afitl atartrr » »tra cm car».

€» f. Detrptf.

'iñu Car Í 290T ]  
i  rr Srilan 660 ||

ií

i stoojx'd sharj) pains stabbed 
through it. My kidneys were 
weak. A fter using oDan’s Pills i 
which I purchased at the Mer
kel Di*ug Co., my kidneys were' 
fixed up fine.”

60c, at all dealers. Foster-Mil- 
bum Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y,

Burton*Lingo Go.
P lenty  o f -  

W in d o w  G lass,  
P u t ty  an d

«

Building: Paper
Make that old room warm—

U se  Sh eetrock

Quick Way to End 
Dangerous Cough

Wliy let a dangerous cough hang on 
when you can. through a simple treat
ment, get speedy relief and often break 
it up completely in 24 hours?

This treatment is based on the fa
mous Dr. King’s New Discovery for l 
Coughs. You take just one teaspoon- ^  
ful and hold it in your throat for ISor 
20 seconds before swallowing iL It has 
a double action. It not only soothes 
and heals irritation, but also removes 
the phlegm and congestion which are 
the real cause o f the coughing. So the 
worst cough quickly disappears.

Dr. King’s New Discovepr is for 
coughs, chest colds, brunchids, spas
modic croup, etc. Fine for children, 
too -n o  harmful drugs. Very econom
ical, as the dose is only one teaspoon
ful. A t all good druggists. Ask tolor

Expert R epa irin g
The wav we reniir shoes, it i.s really more of a re- 

micie rather th iti a repaired shoe. Naturally the 
service a re-made shoe gives is almost equal to a 
new shoe.

GOODYEAR SHOE SHOP
176 Cypres», Opposite GambiH’s. Abilene, Texas

T

i i

I
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• A B Y  C H I C K S
Stronfi, healthy, vifcorous baby 
chicks from selci-tcnJ purebred fowls 
Leghorns, Harred Kocks, Keds, Huff 
OrphinKtuns 15c each and up. Cus
tom hatching.

Higgins Hstchary 
Routs I, Merkel, Texas Jan. 29

SOMETHING TO 
THINK ABOUT
By F. A. W A L K E R

A I

P R O F E S S I O N A L

E. S. C U M M I N G S  

Attorney At I>aw

Offices 807, 308, 309 
Citizens National Bank Baildinx 

Abilene, Te.xas

THOS. C. WILSON
The Jeweler

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry 
Repaired

All Work Gnaranteed
Located at Merkel Drug Co.

A  DESTROYING ANGEL

DR. R. I. GRIMES 

Physician and Surf^eon
s

Hours 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 6 p.m. 
Phones 105-163 Res. 166

DR. S W. JOHNSON. 
Surgeon Dentfeit

Office over Farmers State Bank 
Office Phone 306

G. W. JOHNSON 
Insurance— Notary Public

Over West Company— Front St, 
Merkel — :— Texas

W. W. WHEELER

Real Estate, Fire, Accident and 
Tornado Insurance Agent. 

Notary Public.
Office over Crown Hardware Ca

i  i à DR. MI.NTON T. RAMSEY 
DENTIST

X-Ray and Diagnosis

3rd Floor Alexander Bldg. 
Telephone 177 Abilene. Tex

OINO tbroiiKh the world today 
Is a destroying nngol. sowing 

s(“ods of strife and sorrow among men 
and women who proudly proelulm 
from the housetops and on the street 
corners that they are free agents 
Independent In thought ami uctlon.

Yet when you Imtk Impartially Into 
the purpose which actuate these self- 
cunfldent persons, you will discover 
to your ainar.einent that their boast
ful assertions are at variance with 
the truth.

With willing ears, however, they 
listen attentively to base argument 
which If followed to the end would 
ultimately destroy their Individuality 
and usefulness.

So, Instead of accepting advice from 
elders, from Interesteil wives and 
husbands, or from emfiloyers, these 
Inconsistent persons gulp down poi
sonous draught.s which have been 
mixed with exceeding care to dethrone 
their reason.

Out o f wi-ekly or uionthly ciimings 
they hand over, at regular Intervals 
n stipulated i>ercentnge o f their re
ceipts, to keep an ur -Ii enemy and 
his cohorts in fine raiment.s, luxuri
ous living (luurters, clioice cigars, 
trained servants and Imposing auto
mobiles.

Wliile his victims are toiling he 
enjoys life, making a pretense o f Im
proving their living conditions, prin
cipally by worn out catcliwords and 
primlses which are never kept.

rte compliments and flatters as he 
robs them, fattens, grows rich and 
domineering.

And all tills he doe.s with the money 
i-amed by his thousands o f unsuspect
ing slaves who have yet to learn tlie 
knack of saving and the primitive art 
Ilf taking care o f themselves.

I'niler file strong will and hypnotic 
gave of this destroying angel. Ids 
miserahle serfs wlio are constantly 
-omplninlng o f “ liard times" let them- 
elves go blind of tlielr own best lu- 

* crests.
I®  by McCIur. ip «r  8)ndlesta.)

A LINE  O ' CHEER

I  By J o h n  K e n d r ic k  B a n g s  ^

P ▼
f  A  V A L E N T I N E  J

i   F
IK R R IN O  lover of my kind J

W ill  put m « In th«j line, J
{l W h y — If you really do not ^

mind—  «
I'M he your Valentine; 4

And if perchance in Borrow you F  
Are grop ing on this day, J

Or frleiidlean plod In gr ip  of rue J  
Rome dark, unlovely, way, gi

W ith  all my heart I ’m with you. ♦
Friend, F

Sharing your uorry lot, 7
And will  he to the very end Z

E'en though you tea me not. f
by MeCtur. N.wapap.r Syndicete.) ^

THE LANDLORD

FARM & RANCH LOANS

At G, 6*/̂  and 7 per cent inter
est p.iyable once a year. Tenns 

10, 20 or 33 years, the best 
contract ever offered the bor
rower. NO RED TAPE. See me 
if you want a loan. V'. E. MITR, 
Abilene, Texas. lJan27

tcuiiuts o f the Tolar Hear 
apartment had done everything 

In their power to Induce Monk E. 
Wreiicher, their tllntyhenrti-d land
lord, to give them a little steam heat 
In their time of need. They had even 
had him seremided hy an exi»en.slve 
brass band, which played "Keep the 
Home Fires llurnlng.”  contlnuously 
for five hours beneath his windows. 
Hut to no avail—Icicles continued to 
form on the radiators and more 'e»n- 
ants contracted pneumonia and passed 
to a nicer, wanner cllniute.

And then, suddenly. Monk E. 
Wronoher felt u strange stirring of 
his long dormant conscience.

‘‘.Vfter all,”  he thought, "the ten
ants have some rights. They’re hu
man beings, after all, even If they 
are tenants. We can't all he land
lords. Who knows, hy some odd turn 
of fate, that I might not l>e a tenant 
myself some day. I’ll give them all 
the steam they want, hegiuning to
morrow."

Now, us It chanced, the next day 
was unst'asonahly, uncoiufortahly 
warm. .Viid e\en as the tenants 
threw up tlielr windows for a breath 
of air, the radiators suddenly grew 
smoking hot and great clouds of steam 
arose as if  to mock them.

With frantic cries they sought out 
Monk E. Wrencher and gave him such 
a pitiless drubbing that he never sent 
up another ounce o f steam.

<£) by UBorff« M«ttb(>w AdariM)------ O------

Maize Heads at Swafford Coal 
Yard. See before you buy. 
Phone 44. It

I

i
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ELECTRIC COOKERY IS BETTER COOKERY 
D o n e  t o  a  T u r n

— Without Watching
Any o f your favorite dishes, re^'irdless of whether 
roasted, baked or broiled, can be cooked much more 
deliciously with an electric ran^e, and without the 
tedious, pains' taking watching and care required 
with the ordinary fuel stove.

Today, thousands of alert, modern housewives put 
their food into electric ovens, set the electric timers 
and the heat controls, and then go away and forget 
it. Hours later they return to perfectly cook^ed 
meals, steaming hot all ready to serve.

ELECTRIC RANGES

You will be interested in seeing our ma^v styles of 
electric ranges, and each adopted to inmvidual pre
ferences. Come in and secure first hand informa
tion regarding the supercleanliness, the convenien
ce and coolness o f electric cooking and how greatly 
it will lighten your house work.

West Teias Utilities Ce.

The beauty contest for the 
Annual is Kettinjf interesting. 
The Seniors are trying to get 
tiieir “ beauty” in the Annual, 
but they have some very keen 
competition from the under
classes.

The work of assembling ma
terial for the Annual is pro
gressing rapidly and satisfac
tory. The Editor-in-Chief, Eva 
Mae Johnson, expects to have 
printing copy ready next week.

The boys basketball team de
feated Trent Wednesday night 
on the local gymnasium by the 
score of 19 to 13. Our boys are 
rounding into good shape the 
last few days.

Superintendent J. A. Summer- 
hill has received recognition for 
the grade work of our local 
schools from Lubbock. He will in 
the next few weeks get the grade 
schools on the recognized list of 
classified Elementary schools of 
ail the city schools of the state. 
The high school has 19 affiliated 
units and will submit material 
lor two additional units this 
spring. This means a great deal 
for our schools. Any child from 
the grades that moves to any 
city or cla.ssified .-school system 
of the state will be allowed to 
continue work assigned by the 
Merkel Schools.

We regret the death of Mrs. 
U’omack Wednesday morning, 
mother of K. T. Womack, one of 
our seniors. Her death was unex
pected. The class extends to li.T. 
and the entire family their sym
pathies.

— M.H.S.—
Display (ireatest Works of Old 

and .Modern .Vrti.sts
The Art Exhibit scheduled for 

the l(x:al school will be on dis
play at the Armory building on 
next week. It will be a treat and 
an opportunity for the people of 
Merkel as it is not often that one 
is able to see such pictures with
out making special trips to mu
seums and othw places for that 
purpose.

The exhibit contains more 
than 150 fine reproductions of 
the world’s famous masterpieces 
of art. The reproductions are of 
the finest types pi-oduced, show
ing the original colors and strok
es of the brush, as they aiv pro
duced by special new processes. 
•Among the famous paintings 
represented are such subjects as 
“ Mona Lisa.” by DaVinci, the 
original in the Lowvere, Paris, 
is said to be valuerl at §5,000,000 
“The Song of the l.ark,” by Ju
les Breton, original in the Art 
Institute. Chicago. “ Ho|X‘," by 
George Frederick Watts, in Tate 
Gallery, Imndon. “ Tlie Pot of 
Ihusil,”  by John W. Alexander, 
in Boston Public Museum. “Con- 
neticut Hills,” by Ben Foster. 
Metn>politjin Art Museum. Now 
York City, and many others. 
The exhibit is being held under 
the auspices of the city schools, 
a small charge of admission is 
being made, the entire amount 
of which goes to the school’s 
Picture Fund.

The exhibit will be open to the 
public from four to six o’clock 
in the afternoon and seven to 
nine o’clock at night. There will 
be a short program given each 
evening beginning at seven and 
lasting about thirty minutes. No 
extra admission for the pro
gram. Memlx'rs of the Delphian

The Hired Hand Says;
YOU HAD BETTER 

FALL IN LINE
Scores of Merkel Auto Owners 

are protiting: by our bi^ Inventory 
Accessory Bale. We are oftering: 
items that every car owner needs, 
at prices that are extremely low. 
There are other items, too that 
we failed to list in our ad which we 
o^er at the same low prices.

O u r  big s to c k  o f a u to  n o c e s s ltio s  o ffe r s  yo u  a t  
tim o s  a n  o p p o rtu n ity  to  b u y y o u r  su p p lie s t t  a  
s a v in g . Q u a lity  m e rc lia n d is s , f a ir  p ric e s  a n d  
p r s m p t, e o u r t s o u s t r e a t m s n t —th is  is th e  b a s is  
on  w h ic h  w o  bid fo r  y o u r  p a tro n a g e .

West Company

TMC House POA
DEPENDABLE AUTO NECESSITIES m

Club, pupils of Misses Tracy and 
Yoakum, and other pupils o f the 
school will appear on these pro
grams.

Meml)ers of the faculty, as
sisted by the P.T.A. will be hos
tesses of the exhibit each after
noon and night.

Any one wishing to buy copies 
of these pictures may do so by 
placing your order with the 
school.

Tickets that are being sold 
now are season tickets and ad
mit the individual to the ex
hibit each afternoon and night.

This exhibit has l>een shown 
in the largest cities of Texas, in
cluding Dallas and San Antonio, 
and was last week shown in 
Sweetwater.

This exhibit is being obtained 
from the Colonial Art Company. 
Oklahoma City, and is not the 
work of the children o f the Mer
kel Grammar .school. Buy a sea- 
.son ticket to this exhibit and 
help your school as well as avail 
youi-self of the opportunity of 
seeing some ma.sterpioces of art.

M’ise men say that one good

picture can mold the minds of a 
nation.

YOU DON'T HAVE ’TO
BELIEVE THIS, NO!

A minister in a certain town 
in Alabama took permanent 
leave of his congregation in th^ 
following manner:

“ Brothers and Sisters, I come 
to say goodby. I don’t think God 
loves this church, because none 
of you ever die. I don’t think 
you love each other, because I 
never marry any of you. I don’t 

' think you love me, because you 
I have not paid my salaiy. Your 
; donations are mouldy fruit and 
j wormy apples, and ‘by their 
j fruits ye shall know them.”
I “ Brethren, I am going to a 1 better place. I have been called 
to be chaplain of a penitentiary. 
‘Where 1 go ye cannot come, but 
I go to prepare a place for you,’ 

I and may the Lord have mercy on 
your .souls. Good-bye.’ ’

•N

Trv’ a Qiussified Ad in The MaU.

V, '<î'

A K N O H G E ilE IIIS
For County Judge:

TOM K. EPLEN

For Sheriff:
H. T. O’BAK

^or County Clerk:
W. E. BEASLEY

For Tax Collector:
R. A. McCLAIN 
EARL HUIIGES

For County Treasurer:
AUSTIN FI'TTS

(Precinct Offices)
For Public Weigher:

THOS. A. BEARDEN

For Commissioner, this Precinct: 
FH iLU P  A .  DILTZ

1

Quick -  Easy -  Economical
To facilitate the handling of Long Distance 
station-to-station calls you may now give 
your call direct to the local operator when 
she asks, “ Number, please?” Just give the 
name of the distant town or city and the 
number of the desired telephone. She will 
see that your call is completed as soon as 
po8.sible.
Only calls for a number will be accepted by 
the local ojierator. All other long distance 
calls must be pas.sed to the Long Distance 
operator in the regular way.

S o u t h w e s t e r n  B ell 
Te le p h o n e  Co m p a n y

0
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THE MKKKEL MAIL

The Emblem of Thrift
A n  extraordinary announcement to the citizens of Merkel and Merkel trade territory and a thing that will be of interest to 
every citizen is the fact that you can secure Gold Bond Saving Stamps with every purchase you make from the firms listed 
on this page. By confining your purchases to the firms who give Gold Bond Saving Stamps you can save a discount you 
cannot afford to miss; so why not save them. These stamps arc absolutely free and the cost is taken care of by the extra 
volume it brings the giver.

On accou n t o f  n e g l ig e n c e  o f  the sa le s  p eo p le  at l im e s  th ey  w i l l  to rge t  to a sk  y o u  to ta k e  the  s tam p s , b u t  a t  th e  s a m e  t im e  it is 
the  d es ire  ot the  m a n a g e m e n t  o f  the s to re ’s th a t  y o u  g e t  the  s t a m p s  on  each  an d  e v e ry  p u rc h a se ,  so p le a se  c a l l  fo r  th em . T h is  
m e rc h a n d is e  w i l l  be  on d isp la y  a t the  B r a g g  D ry  G oods  C o m p a n y , a t  a l l  t im es a n d  y o u  a re  r e q u e s te d  to com e  a n d  in spec t  it  
w h e n  poss ib ly

Banks pay dividends on what youj^ave‘ ^-Gold Bond Saving Stamps pay dividends oh what you spend

B e lo w  y o u  w i l l  see listed a f e w  item s th a t  w i l l  g iv e  y o u  an  id e a  o f  the f!v.ality m e rc h a n d is e  y o u  c an  secu re  w i t h  G o ld  B o n d  
S a v in g  S ta m p sRogers Silverware, EIrctrical floods, Alominom, Pyrex, Col fliass, Ivory floods, Rogs. Kodaks, Clocks and other household necessities

START NOW TO SAVE GOLD BOND SAVING STAMPS
Trade with the firms listed below and get Gold Bond Saving Stamps

4'«

BRAGG DRY GOODS COMPANY 
WOODRUM FILLING STATION 
BAKER &  WHEELER MEAT MARKET

J. T . DARSEY &  CO-, FURNITURE 
GRIMES &  SMITH DRUG STORE 

BOB MARTIN GROCERY COMPANY

I
Are you groinir to put your 

money in a new suit? If so, you 
will l>e sure to save money if you 
have your new suit made to 
measure. Fit. style and price 
^aranteed to pk-jtse. CASH 
TAILOK SHOP. It

Len Sublett
Water well Driller, 
all work guaranteed 
first-class.

Merkel, Texas

MKKKKL nAI*TISTS

' 4M
Presbyterian Church

Sunday school at 10 a.m. with 
a congrenial class for all who will

Sunday School at 10 a.m. 
Preaching at 11 a.m. and 7:15

Presbyterian .\uxiliary Christian Kndeavor Program

The auxiliary will meet with : 
Mrs. Chas. H. Little Monday,

Ivtader, Mildred Smith.
Topic: “ The call, the claims

FOK SALE

Icome to study the Bible. I f  you Ju*i>or Christian Endeavor Pebruarv 1. The following pro-; *^kurcl ’̂'
, .w.,, n 1 j  at 6:15 p.m. ' 'u i. • r, .• i Scripture reading: Acts 13n-.love the Od Book come and, o ■ .i * gram wil be given. Devotional,',,. „  / i., , ,Senior Christian Endeavor at . i3 ;H eb. 10 14-2o; Thess. 1:1-10.

_________________________________ ! study it with others who love it

FOB SALE— Good fresh Jersey attendance
milk cow. See E. C. Prichards, Sunday in spite of the snow. 
Wf.'t of Noodle, telei>hone No. umbers of yieople fiom the 

1. 22t2p country were pre.sent. All dj.“-
__________________  ¡jaitment supc-rinl^ndents but 2

were present. Certainly we have 
as faithful officers and teachers 
as will Ik* found any place.

Pleaching by the pastor 
11 a.m. ami 7:15 p.m. Morning 

[ subject: “ How to read the Bible
FOR SALE— 7.) bushels Mebane profitably.'* Evening subject.

6:15 p.m.
Ladies Missionary Society 

3:00 p.m. Monday.
Chas. H. Little, pastor.

-Methodist Church
iT>L S.ALE— Some good mes- 
(|U'tc cord \v(K»d at ^2.00 pc*r cord 
•>n tile ground. See Sam Winter, 
Bettis Heights, Merkel. 20t2p

M rs, William Elliott. Live issues 
at in Indian affairs, Mrs. Cha.s. 

Jones. The new Dwight. Mrs. J. 
L. Baker. Beside the Railroad 
track, Mrs. Jas. West. Mission
ary Booth at Fair, Mrs. J. L. 
Tucker. Growth

Talk by leader.
Song; Clippings; Question. 
Announcements, song, mispah 
The main thing is to Ixe there.

Expecting car Coal any day. 
e m p h a s iz e d ., Swaf lord. Phone 11. I t

Most all our pt*ople were kept l̂i's- Clias. Little. Who else, if 
awav from chuixih and S u n d a y . uny, Mrs. S, F. Haynes.
school !a.st Sunday.  ̂ -----------------------

We hope that next Sunday! You can get

Mesd.ames S. A. Duckett, of 
Tulia, and W, A. Bullock, f f  

Mutton Caddo, who were here for a visit

SPECIAL
Complete ELGIN Watches

$11.00 and I'p

Al.«o a gooil value in

D I A .M O N I )  R I N (; S 

FTom $15.00 Lp

PRESLEY’S
Jewelry JLOift Shop

Expert Repairing 
209 Fine St. Abilene, Texai*

Cotton .Seed at Sl.iHl. M. J. Shaw 
.'•I''!*kel, route 1, two miles east 
of Slith. tf

FOK RE.NT

P'OR R i'N T— Two unfurnished 
south ixxim.s to party witliout 
children. Lee .Acuff. It

MKMEIE.X1 1
TEXAS QUALIFIED 
NU66ÌSTS LEAGUEJ

p

Legally 
Registered 
PhanoacisL

Merkel Drus
C O a ' I P A N Y

8. D. G a m b le ,  M gr .

“ Bj'inging Men to Jesu.s"
.Ail B. Y. P. r . ’s meet in main 

ai’.tli tori urn at 6:L5. Come toi 
IJ.'i.P.L. and stay for tne even-1 
iiig preaching seiwice. .Should, 
the B.Y.P.U. close their program 
before 7:15 there will be a .song 
sen ice covering the interval. | 

Monthly wtu kers meeting on j 
, Monday at 7 p.m. f]very officer |

I'OR RLNT— 0-room house on and teacher should be at this! 
Oak sti eet. Ha.s bath and garage meeting when we w ill plan our' 
For further particulars see J.F. work looking to reaching the ad-! 
Alxrnathy. Itp vanced standard.

- Ladies meeting Tuesday at 2.,
V\ .V.NTED Prayermeeting Wednesday a t '

' 7 p.m. All Baptists in our com- 
V\ ANT h.D— Some milk custo- munity are urged to come join ' 
mens, either moming or night. With us in the Ixird’s work. Vis-1 
Mrs. R. L. Proctor. t f jtors and periple without churcli.

-----------------------  homes are alw ays welcome a t '
I Maize Heads at Swafford Coal any service. Ira L. Parrack,
I Yard. See before you buy. Pa.stor.
IPhone 44. I t '  — — --------------

can get nice
may be a fine day, and that we'Choppsat Baker & Wheeler Mar-1 with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
shall have a great attc*ndance a t , ket next Monday. We appreci- ‘ J. L. Harris, i-eturned this week
each seirtice. W. R. McCart<‘r. late .vour trade. It I to their respective homes.

.Senior B.Y.P.r. Program
LOST A M ) FOUND

LOST— A navaho blanket l>e- 
t'' »»en Noodle and Sweetwater 
creek. Finder please notify T. C. 
Jenkins, phone 90.39-32. 29t2p

We give Gold Bond Saving 
.Stamps with Cash Purchases. 
Also on accounts if  paid by the 
10th of each month. Bob Mar
tin Grocery Company. I t

Group captain, Joe Hartley. 
Leader, Delbert PoH.V'. 
Introduction by leiider.
Our Scripture selection, Mau- 

rine Hearn.
Stor>' Showing Personal Ser

vice, Mildred Hamm.
Christians, the Saving Salt, by- 

Iris Garrett.
The Personal Appeal wins, Joe 

Ben Ashby.
Plan for personal service, Fred 

Renew your subscription t o ‘Giles, 
thi ilerk:! Mail before it expires Pray and Give, Stella Wilson,

II
^  I

In order to dose my business and make my report 
to the Company for the past year, 1925, will kindly 
ask all who owe me a little balance to'^come in at 
once and take care o f same.

Since publishing the above last week, we are proud to say 

that most of our good customers have come in and made set

tlement of their accounts, for which we are very grateful. And  

to the few who have not as yet been in, will ask that you 

kindly drop in and make settlement, as we must make our 

final report by Feb. 1st.

We appreciate your bijsines and are doing our best to render you every ser
vice possible, but in order to stay in business we must make our collections.

M a g n o lia  F  illing  S tation
C .  H .  J O N E S ,  M G R .

L
-  . L ^  ■ A -
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T H E  M E R i a n ;  M A I L

S T O P ! ! !
FO R  S E R V IC E

We handle the best 
th a t can be bought 
in GAS and OIL, 
TIRES, TUBES and
ACCESSORIES _
No hold-up fprices. 
We buy right and 
sell right.
Come in and “gas” 
with us.

Oasis Filling Station
Your Trade Appreciated

InValhalla 
and Out

bq George
JEthelbert

I Banrle* \ V â lsh

Where’d you com* fr«m? Aod 
wliat d'yuu want hereT’

hraltuted a srrond before >n> 
Hwerlnit. Ttieii he aald frankly: **I 
eanie down »n the yacht, of rourae. 
liow  elae could I get here/*’

“ That, I think’a a lie.”  wai tii* re 
fort. “ Hut you can tell It to Mr. 
ISIake. I l f 'l l  be intereatetl.”

“ Are you going to tell Mr. B laker’ 
“ Sure! He told me to spot you an’ 

get you. He don’t want anybody In
terfering with his plans. Kecknu I ’ll 
tell him how you’re here anxious to 
■ee him. S'long.”

(Oaeerixat. iiii. by w. «. ohasiaan.)

SYNOPSIS

C H A P T E R  I.— Plahlng. In Idle f s »h -  
Ion. from a private dock, Ulck V’an 
Wee» watrhee a ship, the Pelican, which  
he recognlxee a.n the Beacon, hla fa -  
Iher'i  yacht before hla death and flnan* 
dal reverse* furred him to part with It. 
V man whom he hears a gir l who ac-  
rompantef him address as Mr Hlake. 
lands from the yacht. The gir l drops 

.her handbag In the stream, and Pick  
recovers It. Thank ing  him. she gives  
him her v ls lt l r g  card She Is Alice  
'utler. niece of Stephen Cutler, suc 

cessful business r l r a f  uf the elder Van  
Ness.

C H A P T E R  II.— Pick  overhears a eon- 
rersatlon between B lake and Captain  
!;rent o f  the Pelican which give* him 
Ihe Impression that the yacht Is hound ; 
on a voyage o f adventure to an Island 
‘ he name o f  which he does not hear.

I

Mrs. W. F. Evans and baby 
and Mrs. H. M. Warren, all of 
Knox City, were guests this 
■week of Mrs. E. C. Spurgin of 
the Compere community, as well 
^  other relatives and friends.

Expecting car Coal any day. 
Swafford. Phone 44. I t

Mrs. W. S. J. Brown returned 
first of the week from Dallas, 
where she has betm for the past 
week attending the bedside of 
her mother. Sirs. John Sears, 
who is under the care of spec
ialists in a Dallas sanitarium. 
We regret to learn that she is 
not improving in health.
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— Farmers o f Taylor and surround
ing: counties have used Moline 
Plows.

Wc have customers who have used their 
Moline Double Disc P lows over 20 years.

Th e Moline costs a little more than com 
petitive makes, but they cut more, pull 
lighter, last longer and cost less to keep up

Plows delivered to your farm.

Terms, cash, part cash or all on fall time

Your credit is gfood here.

ED. S. HUGHES 
COMPANY

C H A P T E R  I I I .— Acting on Impulse. I 
Kick, footloose and ready for any sort 
of adventure, remembers a hiding place 
In the main cabin o f the yacht and de- 
termlnes to conceal himself and sail—  | 
a s to w a w a y — with the party. Stephen 
Cutler, invalid, comes aboard, w ith hi* ' 
niece, and the ship sails.

C H A P T E R  I V — In his retreat D ie ’«  
overhears conversations between B lake  
end Captain Brent which appear to de
note soitething slnls»er. Believing the 
cabin empty. Dick emerges from hid- 
.riK and encounters .Marie Alice Cut-  
Icr * French maid ilettlng back qulck-  
y. unrecognized, the gir l Insists she 
los seen a "ghost. ' and is ridiculed. 

The yai ht reaches Its apparent destina
tion. an island Dick swims ashore.

C H A P T E R  V.— On the Island next 
lay Van Ness witnesses an exchange  
)f mysterious s ignals  which he realizes 
■re hetween Blake, at Cutler 's  house, 
ind Captain Brent, on the yacht. H -  
,a present, unseen, while B lake and 
Murlo speak in heated terms o f things  
which add to the mystery o f  the situa
tion. Sleeping In a boathouse near the 
■lock. l>lck la discovered by Alice. He 
Hdmits he w as  on thr yacht, and she 
reveals th* fact that the servants who  
should have been at the house are m ys
teriously absent, only her uncle. S te 
phen Cutler, Doctor Alater, B lake and 
herself be ing on the island f>k-Vx 
presence l.i known only to Allee. The  
yacht sails, leav lig  the party.

C H A P T E R  VI.— Floating on a Ilfe-  
raf l .  a sailor  Is assisted to the shore  
by Van Ness. He asserts he la one of 
the erew  o f  the Pelican, which in on a 
reef, fast b reak ing  up. and that he vo l
unteered to swim ashore and seek aid. 
Neither to Dick nor Alice, who hears  
the m an’s storv, does it r ing  true, and 
I»lok Is more than ever convinced that 
some plot, engineered by B lake and In
vo lv ing Stephen Cutler, Is afoot.

C H A P T E R  V I I .— Exp loring  the Island. 
Dick discovers a wireless apparatus  
from which messages are being sent 
and received. They .are In code and he 
can make nothing of them, though he 
Is convinced Itlake Is communicating  
with the yacht Continuing his Inves
tigations. Van Ness Is surprised and 
knocked senseless by Mr<5ee, the sailor  
whom he had heli>e,l ashore The fe l 
low leaves Dick, bound and helpless. In 
a csve, a-hlle he goes to Inform Riak*  
of D ick ’s presence, and his captivity.

C H A P T F R  V I I I — Blake visit* Dick, 
recognising him as the man he had 
Sees on the dock, hut attaching llttl*  
lmi)ortance to his presence on the 
island Van Ness suec, edx In freeing  
l.liiiself from hia bonds.

t 'H APTFIR  I X — Escaping from fh*  
cave. Dick overhears a heated conver
sation betveen  Hlake and Alice Cutler, 
In which the man threatens her with  
violence If she »-111 not agree to marry  
him. She Indignantly refuses. Dick  
makes hla w ay  to the house and a r 
ranges  with Alice for an Interview  
with Doctor Alster. Cutler 's  physician. 
Dick's reasoning has convinced him 
that If, as he suspects. Cutler is th* i 
victim of a plot which B lako has engl-  | 
neered. Doctor A lster Is the man upon 
w-hom Ihe conspirators must rely for | 
the successful w o rk in g  out of their : 
plans.

C H A P T E R  X.— Van Ness gets little , 
Information from I>octor Alster. hut > 
Is convinced that Stephen Cutler Is, for  
some mysterious purpose, being kept 
under the Influence o f d rugs  Marie, 
who had believed B lake  In love with  
her. quarre ls  with him concerning hla 
attentions to Alice Cutler. The mag  
throws her over s cliff Into the sea, and 
leaves the spot believing her dead Sh* 
Is rescued by Dick. ,

C H A P T E R  X I — From Marie V ag  
Ness gets an Idea o f the plot of which  
Stephen Cutler  Is the victim— the m a 
nipulation o f the latter's flnanrial ho ld 
ings while  he is Incapacitated. Dick 
overpowers  and binds both Mrtlee and 
Blake, and leaving them helpless turaa 
hia attention to the wireless apparatug. 
o f  which he knows something.

(Continued From last Week) |
Pick n'lralneil ronaclotisncss tinner I 

the usual proces.s adopted for reviving  ̂
the unconscious— water from a luicket | 
|)oured over his Iieail iiiul face - until i 
witli a gasp he raised his voice In ! 
sharp iirotest. |

“ pon’t ! I'm coiiilnir to."
“ Ueckon I ilidn't Inirt you as tniirii ; 

aa you deserved,’' repMcd ll:e seaman. i 
hending over him. ’’ .Vll richl. Sit ; 
up then an’ make yourself easy." [

“ I will If you’ ll Rive m-* :i ehanee. 
This n>i>e cuts."

“ Sure. That’s what I Intended It 
shouhl do.”

Sick and daxed by the Mow, Iilck 
stared at him. There was little cone 
fort to he Kiiine<l from a study of the 
hrutal face.

“ Why’d you do thatl” ga asked 
finally.

The man grinnetl. "Why'd you poke 
yoar nose down here?”

“ Wgg there any law against' ItT" 
Dick asked. “ I didn’t aee gay al(B 
prohibiting It.”

“ You're a cool oae.”  retortad the
Mher 'r.icn. s’-n“ -ltT jei.c.’n, 'nr* '* 
ity. he aaUed. “ lluw ’ j  you gat a

CHAPTER VIII

Dick did not hare to wait long for 
the return o f the leaiuan, accom
panied by Rlake. During the ehort 
interval, he made a careful survey of 
hlg surrouiidlngu, tested the r«>pe that 
bound him, and vainly apeculated 
upon hli chance o f escaping.

There aeeined to he no outlet to the 
sinuller cave he was in. except through 
the one in which the wlrele.sa wa.s lo
cated. It was nothing more than a 
sort of recess or alcove ertcndlni 
hack from the black hole Into which 
he had let himself. He groaned from 
llie puiii In hlK licad.

Wlu'i) the entraip-H to the cave was 
darkened hy Ihe appearance of the 
two men, he silenced Ills groans and 
.■oinpresswl lii.s Up.« llnuly. The sea- 
aiiiu Ie<l tile wiiv, and ihrust an elec
tric WTcIi in Ills fa e.

"Tiicre he is, sir." lie «¡.id. ’ 'Keckon 
. >lid u good Joli of it.”

.'Ir. r.liikc steppeil forward and 
tlii'iiKt his face down at Pick. For a 
•iioiiieilt he »a s  «piiet, lt,«pectilig him 
!i sely. Tiieii a grunt escaped his 

;lps.
"I.et me Iiavo that Iii;Th. .Mctieel"

.<■ said ahruptly.
Taking it frotii his cumpunion’s 

hanti and thrusting It clos-> Itito Iilck’s i 
face, lie scrutini/.eil tlic feature.s in 
'■ 'dice.

"W’t-'ve met before," he added, 
fi'o'vning. •'Your face is faiullinr.” 

’ ’Then l>erli:ips you can tell me 
. I ere." r-*|(litNi !>ick, determine*! not 

to enlighten him.
Til«' III.Ill was busy with his 

'iioiiglits, trying in suininon from 
iieamry a vii!;ue ¡inpre-.sluu. Suddeu- 

Ills face ligiit«ncil.
'T have it !"  he eyclalmed. "Y'ou're 

he man wl'o fl-.he.l .Mis« ( ‘utler's bug 
fi'iin the river tile day before we 
sailed, -tren't yoti? V«*s. I rei-ognize 
voii. 1 don't f.t'ed your answer."

"1 don't deny It. .Mr. Blake. P.lad 
II meet you again."

riic other grunted. Then lie aske*l 
he inevltahle «piestiun; "How ’d you 
ret dowti here?"

"Caiiie down on the yacht.”  repUe*! 
I'h-k, smiling.

Blake fyowned. “ You vveren’t a inem- 
Ikt of tile cro»-," he asserted.

"No." smiled Pick, “ I dliln’ t have to 
vork my passage.”

"Siow-uway ?’■
■•Well, not exactly— call It an unin

vited guest.”
.'«'I'!den suspicion entered the oth- 

•■i''s face. “ Pld Ml.ss ( ’utler know you 
r*‘ aboard?"

Pick laughed and slirugged hhs 
siiouiders. “ .Ask her," he replie*! Im- 
■1 leiitly.

.\i uneasy expression came Into 
r,l:ii;e's e.v<'s, and for a few moments 
■e vviis (]uiet. Then ipllle «istlly. luiv- 
r-g made up his mind, h** said, "Xo.
I " o i i ’r risk her. I’ ll le.ive you liere 

r I el- lo lind. I f  she knows you’re 
■ ■.i ilie isiund. sl.e'll hunt for .vou."

II"  swung around, and faced Ihe 
.1 . ..:i. "Keep liiin tier*', Mc<;«-e, and 

'.Itch him. H .Mi«« t'utler «hoiild 
• ii ''ile u;* >n him let me know." ’ 

ill »alKe*! ha* k into tile niuiii cave, i 
■’ello\v«‘d hy ,\Ic<5**c. I

"e .vou going to let me starve?" 
a lie.! I'lck. “That’s liardly fair, Mr.

i , j r s ! ” Grinned th* Other. "I Won’t 
Let Him Starve— Not Q'jite.’’

I'licre's law against slow.::;'k.'
. ur<ier."

Wliiioiit answering him, Blake sp<ike 
'̂.i. ■ to tile st‘umi*n:
"iJlve him enoiigli food and water 

to kc*'i> liliii alive. .Met;«■«'. But don’t 
iM«.fc<'<l lilni. Yon understand?” 

‘•.'tiire!" grinned the other. “ I wont 
"I hi;u slurva—m»t <|Ulte.’ ’

When they disa|>t>ear(Ml up the rud« 
.«teps provided by nature. Dick's heart 
sKip|>e«l a few heats. The prospect 
wua not promising. HIx Imprlsoai 
In the dark hole would mot b* p)i 
not. The paUi In kla band, and th* 
sirula <4 the ropa that boaad 
were bad aaongh; b «t Blake 
ed to I 
■tairUic

He knew better than Blake that 
-MIm  Cutler would make ao rigid 
search for him. He wasn’t sure hut 
she would he glad o f hia disapi*ear- 
Buce.

“ A nice pli'kle I’ve got myself Into.’’ 
he muttered. “Tliey'll leave inç here 
until they’re througli with their 
*< lii'ine, tlien likely aa not sail away 
»'ithout me. I’ ll he worse off than 
Koltinson Crusoe.”

The agony he was suffering made 
bln* restless. Pimhle to sit up quiet 
ly and ehdiire the pain, he liegan roll
ing his bu*ly around, turning <iver and 
over until he reaclie«1 the nearest wail. 
Ko far aa he could aee it offered no 
way *if escape even If he could free 
himself.

He rolled slowly and painfully tv 
the opposite wall. It was the same 
IIS the other, with no break in it. 
Then hack to tlie farthest comer of 
bis prison he made his agonlxing way. 
Here, too, the wall o f Ihe cave met 
the bottom and shelved upward gra<l- 
uully to meet the roo f.

He grouned In despair, and lay 
quiet, ready to faint from the excruci
ating torture o f his wound. In Mils 
limp nttltiide, he remained for some 
time, tlghtlng hack tlie weakness that 
B'vei*t acroHs him in waves.

It was colli and dauap <lown lliere, 
i>nd for some time Dick was uncon 
■cious «>f any chunge in the atmos- 
phi .-«> of Ihe pItK-e ; hut gradually It 
ci'.’i.e to liiiii that 8 very faint sea air 
was l*|o»lng iipi’O his f**reh**iid wheii- 
cv« r his head was place«! in a *'ertain 
position, lie  sniffed at It. an«l moved 
his heuil hack. The salty odor of the 
air l«*st its strength.

Keiiirning his li«‘ad to Its former 
IMisitioii, he snlfre«l again. There wax 
fiti unml.«t:ikahle ilnift of sen air fan
ning his fa* e, very faint and inileftnlte, 
liut eriiiugh to arouse his curiosity. 

"WJiere does it «-oine froniT’ he 
! inllltere«!.

He followe«] Ids nose until he came 
lo n point where the draft was the 
•*tr*>nge«t. By tlirustlng his fa«'e dl- 
H'l-lly in it, and using his tongue In 
•ilai-e of Ills hands, lie made a dls<-<jv- 
*T, timt thrllle«! him.

The salt air wus coming through an 
•ip«'rtiire in the rocks no bigger than 
hl.e fist, r.y holding his fa<*e close to 
,t he could get the strong salty 
llav«,r.

•'Tills *ip*>ns into one of the sea 
■•aves under the <liff," he miittere*!.

But an aperture the size of a niun’s 
;lw offered lltiie coiisiilution. He 
culd not crcwl through it. But Ihe 

very fact tliat it was there, a narrow 
entrance to one of tlie sea caves. 
irou«e*| his spirits.

“I might enlarge It,”  he added, after 
¡I long pause, “ If I had the u.se of 
uiy hands.”

It WHS u forlorn hope, but Dick 
renlire*! that his position was d*‘sper- 
•*te. an*l he had to take advantage of 
any «■han<'e. MíHíih*, watching out- 
«I'.!«*, would not vi.slt him often. Se- 
•ure in the thought that his prisoner 

couM not es«'ai>e except through the 
m.iin entrance, hi.s vigilance would 
ii.-ituriilly ndax.

Dick had to free his hands to make 
i th«> experiment o f enlarging the hole* 

rnfortiinately Mcr.«>e’* training had 
taught him to tie a knot that was not 
etslly IiMiseiied. .V snllor’.s kimt Is 
shout tile most dltI1«Hlt to unfasten, 
iiiid tile liariler Dick str.alne«! the 
'l.■:ht̂ ‘r tile rope .se«*int‘ il to draw.

•'I can’ t do It that way." he mut- 
u re«l aff*T a long futile struggle. 
•’M <ie«>’s a s*>atiian, and I know sail- 
‘ knot».” He lay ha<-k an'l lireathed 
Nurd, hut his mind »a s  \v«irking a*'- 

vciy. If lie » a -  to free hims**lf It 
ad to he through some trick. He 
"';ed aroinid for a shi rji ns'k »  hlch 

1.light s«'rvt» to »aw tlie ro|«e in Iialf. 
lit ui*ist of itiem s«“**me*i to have their 
«Id's worn .«-nisitli arul round.
•\ ,';dn li«« ilespinr«>d and liroppe«! 

exhiiiistcd with tlie pain of his 
«•li'orts. II«> thought Ilf his Imix of 
msiches. I f  he could get at tiieiii lie 
■ night Imrn tlie rope '

He Itegan wriggling Ids hands 
iimunil to r«'ai'h Ids iM>cket, hut wlth- 
■Mit avail. Then another l*lea *»c- 

I ciirreil to him. The h«*x of matches 
was in his trousers p*M-ket. By ele
vating his f«sn In the air. and sha’; 
Ing th«'m at the same time he wriggled 
Ms hcily. there was a cliance he might 
work the precious box out.

Me h«‘gan this exjieriiio-nt a» %><itt 
as it iKVUrr«sl to him. He uill«««! his 
■>ody up to the sl«le of tlie nearest 
wiiIl, and then began shifting his po 
sitl«*n until he ha«l ids f««ct etevatisl 
far above hia head. Almost «tan<llng 
on Ids l.ea«l. with liis sh«>u1i|ers on 
the Ivottom of tile cave, he begun a 
prtxess o f sIdTnmyIng that would 
have been the envy of the I'lost sue- 
"«.-sful ««xi*on«'nt <if that art.

For a long time notldng hiippen«'d 
Then he felt flu* box work up toward 
the mouth of Ms pock«'!. Il«> re 
n*w«'d fiis efforts. p«>rfon*dng fh" 
most ridicnious nntii^; hut it snicl;. 
î*n*l for inai'.y inimité« lie e(*ul*I not 
move it farther.

He was almost on th«> isiinl of *1»»- 
spalr when the box suddenly sli|.|«-*l 
out and ftdl lightly to the fl<s>r. IVlth 
an exclamatl«>n of delight. Dick 
droppe«! hla legs, and began eag«‘rly 
■•arching for the box with his nnmth.

He picked It up finally, and trietl 
tm open It with hia Ups and teeth, hot 
this wss s feat beyond him. Half Bl 
super st his fsllure, be (muched the 
wnoden hot with his teeth and splUed 
the matches oat

With another emnt of satisfaction 
he flshe«1 around on the floor until he 
hed a match in his Ups. Holding It 
Bnsly with hts teeth, he tried t» 
scratch it agalast the chemical’ 
treated strip. Bat here again he m* 
with dUBcnIty.

The light hex conetantly elw
Mm. Ii wo •”

1er exes se aciqu».*«

Head o f the match against It. AgsU  
and again be eaaayed to Jtgbt one.

Dripping with cold perapiradee 
and desperate at hia failure, he tried 
every trick he could think of, and ueljr 
gave it up when exhausted. With a 
groan he dr«>pped dowu.

Now whut kII hit eklll had failed la 
accompllMhlng accident performed far 
him. In dropping li|a body buck, be 
landed plump on the box and cooi- 
pletely crushed in the aides that hla 
teeth had start«‘*l.

Dick never knew how it occurred; 
but one match in the heap must hare 
been ho placed that hla body forced 
the impregnated head against the 
rough surface of the box.

There was a flash und glare, and 
the whole pile of matches was igatP- 
ed. The box itself took fire, forming 
a goo«l-8ixed blaze. .Startled at flrat, 
IHck stared at the fire, and then real
izing that hla opportunity was quick- 
ty .passing be thrust hla two hand* 
over the flame until the rope began 
smoking.

It was a frightful ordeal, for the 
flamta made no exception to Ms 
wrist.», burning them as well as the 
rope. He had to grit bis t«H>th to hold 
back a cry o f pain, but with all the 
stoicism he could command be waited 
silently and jiatlently until box and 
iiiatch«'» were consumed.

By tliat time the rope was buraing. 
He waited a» long aa he could, watch
ing the tlaines eat their way through 
Htriind after strand. Then with a 
mighty effort he Jerked his hamds 
apurt.

Tlie ro|>e parted near the middle, 
freeing him so he could tackle tlie rest 
of hh- ItondH with both bands. Ex- 
’ Ingulshing the fire, he Itegun feverish
ly to unfasten the rope that still held 
his leg».

1 tnce fr«^ and on bis feet, he l*egan 
exeri'ising Ills limbs to restore the cir
culation. Then he flung himself down 
near the »mall aperture in the wall, 
m il tiegan tearing at tiie ro«'ks.

-Vt first lie made no perceptible 
|irogrc-«. hut a pie**» o f rock the « iæ  
I'f his tist finally yiel'ied to his efforts.
.V Utile examination showe«! him that 
tlie wiill WU» cracked an*l broken in 
iiiiuiy place», and that hy taking ad- 
vuniage o f these be could make better 
pn igre»-«.

Half an lionr o f hard work made bins 
Jubilant. The aperture was big enough 
to H'luiit a man’» thigh, ilenewlng hia 
effort» lie enlarged It a llllle  more. 
Thrusting a hand into the hole, he 
foiimi tliat lie.voiid the mouth it was 
«l«»ep*'r und wider.

It WU» ne.nrly an hour later liefope 
be bad the hole large enough to admit 
1.1« b«Mly. He crawled through eagerly 
;in*l trenihllngly. The sea air reached 
hi» nostrils now with a strong salty 
fluvor.

I tick w;ig sure that the other end 
iqiened into a sea cove. The thought 
.1? conc«»allng his method of •‘»cape 
Clime to him. So far a s  i*OM»lble h e  
iiiid t*» <‘<*ver up his trail.

Betumlng to the cave he gathered 
up the other ends of the rope and 
thrust them into the o|*ening. Then 
crawling in feet first, he gathered the 
l•N>»e rocks up and walled u;) the open- I 
ing us deftiv as iHOtsihle. (

He shuddered a little when the last ; 
ruy of light wa* excluded. He felt 
like a man walled Up In a living tomb. 
If th«'r«' wa» no way of exit at the 
'»tlier end, ami If M'Tk'e should lUa- 
i-over his method o f ewape and seal 
!p til«- entrance, he would ln«l*H‘d be 
IniI>risoreii in a living tomb without 
'■liaiice of escape.

Tile Iii*rr«ir o f such a finish sickened 
iiii, und for a moment he h«*sltated. 

II*' st:«nc<i to tear down th*> wall he 
had c*>nsinicted, hut his punie last«^ 
otily a minute.

“ I mustn't get cold f«H»t." he rea- 
» loed with himself. “There must he 
an oiitl'*t on tlie otlier end.”

r.iio'cd up hy this conclusion, he 
l>eg;*ii wriggling hiickwsrd. He wished 
:;ow that he had entered head-first, but 
h  Hint position lie could not have eov- 
en'il Ills retreat.

“ Besiiles." he thought, “T f I have to 
I'ome hark and give myself up, ITi 
nc"d my liands to break through Into 
:he cave again. It’s ten to one ITI 
have to do it.”

'I'hls la«'k of confidence in his scheme 
was in direct contradiction to his for
mer conclusion, hut Ills mind wu« so 
lairrowed liy fear and un«'ertainty that 
le  WHS liardly resi>onslhle for hia 
thought».

I

CHAPTER IX

Wriggling backward through the 
narnnv hole had tiiany d..-.idvijiitag«*s, 
:i« well IIS dai g»-rs. It was like feel
ing <*ne’s wiiy tiiroiigh the dark with 
nil fe«‘t, lilindly stumhliiig along at the 
oriiik of II pn*<'iiili'e, it was an even 
ch,;iu-e tliat tlie 1«ody would be <*mr- 
ri«‘«l ever it licfori* tin* mliul .«eiised 
the danger.

N'l vertl'.eli'ss, 1 >iek ininlt* slow t»ijt 
«'.i:' • pnigre«'. kii-khu; Ills h«»*l» uje 

allil «iili'V' s 111 f*H>l his way. 
.ir*d v.tien !>* fiiiuliv cai.ie to a liri*:i*Ier 
plmv li*' HI'-'*" l e iitteiiipt to Dim 
1101111*1 so in «'i;lil era» I li«qi<1 firs:

It v,i*s a iitiri'ow sqm-eze. and for a 
. ne tt WI1« doulitful if he ci*uld do it. 
I-lk<‘ II sipiiirel eurl,iig m* t*> si*H*p. h**
■ lou!»l* d his lunly 'U' '.il Ids In̂ a*! was 
iictveen hi.s knees, nn*! then slowl.v 
squlninil an*l twisted until his ik*s1- 
Uon W.1 S reversed.

 ̂ tfter that the n'uing was euMer. 
'!«• «-ould feel Ida way with his hanils 
.ind «•«ulil use hi.» e?es to »onjc extent. 
It WHS IIS Idack a« midnight In ttie 
' ole, hilt his eyes, grown accaatomefl 
•I It. aeemed to p«-iietrate the glena.

The aalt air that drifted thewegli th »  
ssoageway urged hloi oawerd. It rmm 
•ewtng Htm m er  every mnmeat. Alié 

• ’ Jlr. T»>*.
■Mt air see id net pH IMo the

Next Week)
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Apple Fie Originator
Denerved High Honor

An old lt‘i!<pn<l u lls  of how the bak- 
arn 4if a certain town In Kns'.ami pa
raded before tba Itlnic with their plea. 
Aa the baker of the pie which pleH>i€>d 
the klni; ttioKt w aa to re^'elve a haK 
o f fold, the bakem trle<l to outdo each 
other In orifinallt.v.

For Inatance, one baker made an 
enornioua pie crnst tilled with flowera, 
on which were aeate<l ten children, 
who aantr for the king The other 
bubera were not far behind In their 
Ideas of w liât would most please the 
klnt;’«  eye.

[ The kind was eery tired and hnn- 
fry  when he reached the town, and 
altbonsh he dutifully admired all the 
beautiful pies, he couhln’ t help thlnk- 
Inj: : 'T f only one of these pie« ct'uld 
be eaten!” l.et It lie said that ontll 
this time pies had always been made 
o f meat No one ever thought o f | 
having pie for di>«ert.

At the rear oi the procession came 
a peasant with a plate ui«>n which 
was what was rtbvIouHly Just a pie. The 
king haltetl him and gmsiied the pie 
eagerly.

tt was a perfect eiample of the 
baker's art, crisp and fragrant, with 
a golden brown crust, but the king 
dliln’t even stop to look at It. He de- 
voiiravl It as If faml.she«!, and then de
manded to know of what the pie was 
made.

The peasant answered that It had | 
been made o f apples from the tree ■ 
that shaded his hut. He was too 
poor to make a pie of meat, much less 
compete with the other bakers, who 
had scoffed at him for Joining the pa- 
raile.

Fnt the king was so plea.sed with j 
the extraordinary pie made o f apples 
that he gave the peasant the prlre. 
knighted him aivl commanded him to 
send one o f his apple pies to the pal
ace every day. 4

Witches Had Regular
Periods for Meeting

In the Mhidle .Hges “ covent” or “ con
vent" was usesl to describe a religious 
Bssenibly. Hence “Covent (¡arden.” 
from the garden o f a convent that 
on*-e stood on the site of the famous 
London fruit and flower market. By 
degre«-s “ coven” came to be used to 
describe any gathering of twelve i*eo- 
pie with a leader. In the case of 
witches. It came to stand for a com
pany of twelve, with their chief Im
personating or representing the devil, j 
In Knglaad, every district .seems to 
have had Its coven, and local meet
ings were usually held once a week; 
but the “ Sabbath of Witches," held 
four times a year, and usually on a 
Thursday, for some strange reason, 
was the more Important of the gath
erings. Once In every seven years 
there would lie what was called a 
“Oreat Sabbath.” at which all the 
covens o f a wide district would con
gregate. an<l tradition has It that on 
that occasion the chief witch or 
"D evil" himself was sacrificed.

T H E

D O L L A R
that stayed at home

One day two “ Dollar Bank Notes" met in a 
local depository. They were old friends, 
for several years before »hey had lived to
gether in the purse of a prominent Farmer 
of this County. lht\ hi c lelt the Faimer’s 
purse at about the san e time, the cne go
ing to Chicago in payment for some article 
purchased from a Mail Order House. Uhe 
other had teen \M rt*ir g steridu\ Jt l i i r* 
helping to build up the schools, the roads 
and the community in general! It develop
ed from their conversation that the first 
“ Bill” had been leading a gay life, hoppir g 
from pocket to pocket, addirg further 
wealth in distant cities to powerful corpor
ations who gne I ' l l  IT g te \ i ) C lie i » \ # ■- 
opment of this country.

of shoes. The same day he was transferred 
to a Mr. Jone.s who worked for that mer
chant. Mr. Jones pissed him on to a outch- 
er who passed him on to the local garage 
man for repairs on a delivery truck. From 
the garage he went to a grocery store and 
then back to the original Farmer in pay
ment for some butter and eggs. The next 
time he left the Farmer it was in part pay
ment of Taxes to keep up the schools, and 
the Good Roads of the Community, and up 
to the present date he had been paid out 
for Taxes by four different Farmers.

The home Dollar had first gore to the 
local merchant in part paym.ent for a pair

When this story was finished, the Big 
Town Dollar” sighed and: said‘ It ’s a mess 
they’vp made of my life! What a pity I 
can’t tell these people how much more 
good I could do for them if th ej’d use me 
at home, too.”

Buy in your home town! your Dry Goods, Millinery, Ready-to- 
Wear, Shoes and Gents Furnishings from the

Bragg Dry Goods Co
“ The Place Most Pe« pie iröde”

Abilene, Texas, Jan 26.— Tex
as’ only licensed teacher’s agen
cy is located at Abilene, accord
ing to J. Lee Tarpley, chief dep
uty labor commissioner, who has- 
just obtained a license from the 
State Labor Department, grant
ing to \V. A. Bynum of this city 
the legal right to operate the 
Texas Teacher’ Exchange.

My Bynum has had several 
years experience placing school 
teacliers, having opened a bureau 
hen? in 1903, and oiierated a 
while in Shreveport, La., and 
Las Cruces, N. M. He has placed 
hundreds of teachers over the 
West and Southwest. Now that 
he has the only legal private bu
reau in the state, he expects 
do a much larger volume of bus
iness this year than ever before. 
Free service to employers wish
ing teachers.

In Memoriam

SHILOH H.VBI'EMNGS
By Mrs. C. W. Seago

Mother Robin’s Bravery
In an old a pair of robin*

built tliHlr n»*«t. When tbo voutiB 
w»*r** nearly ready to leave I heard a 
Itreat rotntiuirlon. and tlie many rrle* 
of <li'tre>..« from several '•[«'••les of 
bird* told me tliat an enemy was at- 
taekliii;. When I reai-hed it. the h*'n 
was stJindir.;.- ut the eiitranee to her 
horn»-, and with w ti.--- spread was do- 
Inc her best to drive a weasel away. 
I i>=-ferriusl file Intter d*«'d for her. 
but the w<a-a-l retiirrad ;n the nicht. 
When I -;nv i! *■ i.. ' the foll.iwlnc 
day I '  'vv how laae-ly the r"t>!n luel 
foiicht ti [.ret-i-t her \euti... .Ml th*'
latter li ai ! e, h kiTi 
inaraiKier. loir ' .■ 0 ,0 ; 
tiler y ut
niat.ie d te ;y of 
dtin T it llita.

iw iy hy the
had ' ' , ' j  ohtullled 
■er di-ad and

their mother.— Lon

High Praise
Twin stone- . ■ a.wa.»' inferestlnc 

and tiiere is .. hiilch ill 'hi- ''tie
whieh h;i'! i 's erj.rfn ,n the Kiliin 
lliHs! camp at .\rrewlie-id.

it -.eeiif- ..n* of ii* o l i le  hid- at
ramp is a twin ami sei.dinc hitii to
rairi[> marked the flr-' t:;..e h.- had 
la-en s.'jiarifi d froti; l.!-t little ■-i.-ter. 
The  llttl,. -:rl plr.ed away at home, 
not know inc what to :lo with ht rself, 
but she \va* iiiiiiieasuriitily i hei’ red up 
when she reeeived the following |etr*T 
from her brotlo’r:

"Dear Tw in : I am hnvlnc a swell
time, otily that 1 mhs* you just awful, 
fkitnp 1* creat. anil e\prythinc would 
be O. K. onfe that yo'I are not bore, 
the missinc l in k "— lai* .Vncle* Time*.

Bilker & Wheeler will have for 
their cu.stoTPer.-: on next Monday 
some nice Mutton. Trv Some. It

HeiUth of the community is 
verv u yJ  lit this time.

Had V>od attendance at Sun- 
uay .School Sunday moming. also 
li»r the B.Y.P.r. Sunday night.

Mr. and Mi's. E. 11. Grayson 
were guo.sts of Mr. and Mrs. Dea- 
v< r.s Sunday.

Miss Thelma Heavers visited 
Mis- s Lottie and Grace Wash- 
t urn Sunday.

Mr. and -Mrs. Gordon Howell 
■vei'e gut : t.s of Mr. and Mrs. U:- 
It V S'.inday.

.Mi;;se.- Eulalu and Avis Dea- 
.'ers vi.ited .Miss Doris Brown 
Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Seago and 
Mi.-,. I’.ud Brown itUtnidwl llie 
.Sumiiii .'(.lifKil iissociation Sun- 
diiv evening at Liveiside. Heard 
'<me fill" talk.s on the Sunday 
.Scheel work.

There will i>e a phiy at the 
Ghurch Friday night. Fehruaiy 
oth. to r;iise funds to finish pay
ing ftir the pii'.nn. .■\(lmi.«sitir 2o 
cents. Fverylxidy come and help 
this worthy cause.

The B.V.B.U officers met last 
Fridtiy night at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Howell to dis
cuss plans for the betterment 
of the B.Y.B.r. A fter the work 
and plans were made out the

hostess served hot chocolate and 
cake to the following: Misses
Eulala Deavers and Thelma Dea- 
vers, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
.Amistrong, Miss Doris Brown, 
Messrs. Milton and .Austin Watts 
Edgar Gniyson. Carey Deavers 
and the writer and family.

There will lie preiuhing ne.xt 
Saturday moming and Saturday 
night. Sunday School Sunday 
evening at thret“ o’cleck. Preach
ing at four p.m. B.Y.P.U. at 7 
p.m. .A welcome to all to ¡ittend 
any of tlu.se .seiwices.

* W ARBEN NF:WS ♦
• By Rose Ellington •

. l̂r. J. A. Horton, anotlier 1 
g(H)d t'riend of the Mt rkel Mail, | 
and one of the splendid citizens 
lesiding on route four, has our 
thanks for the renewal of his 
Merkel Mail along with tliat of 
the Dallas Semi-We^ekly Farm
N i - w s ,

Mr. Houston Rolx'rtson was
a i i-newa 
la.st week

! for the Merkel Mail

W. .A. P.Mium. of Abilene, was' 
a recent ciilh r at this office and 
left his subscription to the Mail. 
Mr. Bynum o|>erates the only 
licen.sed teacher placing bureau 
in Texas, having just rjeceivcd 
his licen.se from the State eD- 
p.nrtment. His services are free 
to employers of teachers.

Health of the community is 
not very good at this writing.

Mr. Hollis McCoy is on the 
sick list this week. j

M iss Ruth Chancey spent 
Monday night with Misses Helen 
and Artie McComiick.

Mrs. R. L. Newman of Merkel 
visiD'd .Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Me-. 
Coy the first of this week. !

Mrs. S. -A. Hobbs and Klla ■ 
Hobbs spent M'-'diiesday moiTi- 
ing with Mrs. Ellington and fam- i 
ily. i

Mr. and Mrs. Emmitt Patter-i 
.son spent Mnday afleriiiKm with | 
iier parents. Mr. and Mi s. Finch, j 

Mrs. Ellii’.gton, Willie and; 
Ro.se Ellington. Miss Ella Hobbs,; 
Grandma Hobbs and Grandma' 
Harvell spent Wt'dne.sday after- • 
noon with Mrs. Tom Harvell.

Mrs. Barbara McCoy. Muster 
McCoy spent Monday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Hollis McCoy.

On last Sunday wo were all 
made exceedingly sad when the 
news of tlie death of Menell 
Davis o f Horn was made known, 
it seems that he with some other 
boys were out rabbit hunting 
and in punching in some lu'u.sh. 
with the stock of his gun it was

in some way discharged, shoot
ing hi mthrough the head and 
killing him instantly. The family 
has our heartfelt symi)athy in 
theid sad hour of trouble as 
Merrel .setnned to I>e a favorite 
among his many friends.

Grandma Hobbs and Ella aiul 
Hall Hobbs of Comptn-e spent 
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hobbs.

Ru.so Ellington spent Wednes
day night with Miss hHIa Hobbs.

On la.st Wednesday the 20th, 
Mr. Bill Ilaiwell quietly stole 
away from Jus many friends and 
motored to Clyde where he and 
Miss Ethel Hamm of Clyde "ere  
(juietly married. We extend con
gratulations to them and wish 
them a long and hapiiy married 
life.

M’’. and Mrs. Noil -lonc.s s;x*nl 
Wednesday night with his par
ents, Mr. and Îi-s. W. M. Jone ;̂.

ill'. Rob Hobbs spent tlie first 
part of the week with ilr . and 
Sirs. Hollis McCoy.

On the 10th o f January, 1926, 
Nannie L. Provine passed to her 
Heavenly reward. She was the 
wife of Samuel F. Provine, who 
survives her, and whose heart is  ̂
at the biT’aking point because o f 
this sad providence. She was 
born in Gi'aves County, Ken
tucky, March 15, 1876. She came 
to Texas with her parents at the 
age o f eleven. In the midst o f 
this sorrow there is cause for 
rejoicing for when only a girl 
she gave her heart to the Sav
iour and was prepared when 
death suddenly overtook her. 
She, at the tim eof her conver-* 
sion, joint'd the Methodist 
church and lived a consecrated 
life. She also leaves two daugh- 
tei*s, Mrs. Herman Doan, Mrs. 
Nina Cox, and two brothers, J. 
T. Williiuns, o f Mayfield, Ky., 
and B. M. Williams of Merkel; 
also a sister, Mrs. Ella Rice o f 
Dallas, to mourn her departure. 
So devoted to her husband and 
children these no doubt will miss 
her most. Not only will she be '  
missed in her home, but the 

j  whole community, the little 
church that had ju.st been built, 
will feel the need o f her influ- 

jence. Mrs. Piovine was laid to 
rest under a bank of flowers in 

¡the Merkel cemetery along side 
'o f  two little gnmdchildren who 
' had precet'dt'd her, and no doubt 
were waiting to welcome her to 
the glory land. Rev. Johnson of
Sylvester, assisted by Rev-
Stutts of Abilene, conducted the 
funeral ser\'ices.

Let us bo patient, there severe 
afflictions;

Not from the ground arise. 
'But oftentimes celestial lx?ne- 

dictions
.Assume the dark disguise.
In that great cloister’s still

ness,
By Guanlian angels l»?d.

Safe from temptation, safi.^
from sin polution,

She lives whom we call dead.

Fifth .Sunday Singing to
.Meet With Noodle (ia.ss

Maize Heads at Swafford Coal 
A'ard. See before you buy. 
Phone -11. it

We giv’e Gold Bond Saving 
Stamps with Cash PuiThascs. 
Al.so on accounts if paid by the 
10th of each month. Bob Mar
tin Grocery Company. It

The Fifth Sunday singing will 
meet next Siindav, January 31, 
with the Noodle class. The V’au- 
ghn Quartette will be present 
and will give a number of se
lections. All cla.s.s leaders and 

(book representatives are urgei^ 
to be present. New officers will 
be elected and other business 
will l>e attended to. There will 
be no public dinner.

Houston Robertson. President, 
V. Gamer, Secretaiy. It

OUR BIG MID-WINTFR SALE IS IN FULL SWING
A host of people are availinji: themselves of this wopderlul opportunity to save money on ^oods they are needing

Y O U  W IL L  A L S O  G E T  Y O U R  G R E E N  S T A M P S
BROWN DRY GOODES COMPANY

« « THE GREEN STAMP STORE’
BEGINNIXO FEB. l»t. W E W ILL CLOSE PROMPTLY AT 0:00 O’CLOCK

•f

r Ml m m  t n ii i

TEAXS TEACHERS EX-
CHANGE AT AH ILENF7 i


